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Baptists Meet In Johnson City
Fine Session of Ihe State Convention

To the swelling strains of "All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name" 
aod other gospel hymns, led by Prof. Sterling Lorenz Price of Gir- 
soo-Newman College, with Mrs. Clarence Ring, local church or
ganist, at the instrument, the Tennessee Baptist Convention opened 
fts sixty-sixth session in the Central Baptist Church in historic John
son Gty, Tuesday evening, November 12, 1940. The presence of 
the Lord could be distinctly sensed. Vice-President J. G. Hughes, 
Kingsport, was in the chair, and Ralph Moore, Chattanooga, led in 
fervent prayer. Mr. M. R. Snodderly, representing the city man
agers, officially welcomed the messengers and visitors and Wm. R. 
lUgell, pastor of the hostess church, graciously welcomed the body 
on behalf of the congregation.

W. C Smedley, Chattanooga, nominated J. G. Hughes for presi
dent of the Convention and upon motio/t cast the unanimous ballot 

the body for hita Upon the nominations of D. B. Bowers, John
son Gty, ^ T. H. Roark, Lake Gty, R. W. Sellman, Chattanooga, 
aod Roy Anderson, Seymour, were unanimously chosen as vice-presi
dents of the Convention and at the direction of President Hughes 
were conducted to the platform by these brethren. L. G. Frey, 
Jackson, was re-elected clerk and Noah B. Fetzer, Nashville, and 
Jolm D. Freeman, Nashville, were re-elected statistical secretary and 
treasurer, respectively.

Following a medley of hymns on the cross elfectively played as 
musical numbers on the marimba by Miss Martha Rigell, Johnson 
Gty, the alternate, Richard N. Owen, Gatksville, read from Mat
thew 17 and led in prayer. Then the appointee, Lloyd T. House
holder, Lewisburg, preyed the annual sermon on "Jesus Only," 
using Matt. 17:8 as a text. It was an excellent and forceful mes
sage, which will be published later in the Baptist and Reflector. 
Bro. Householder dismissed the body with prayer.

Just prior to the Convention, Baptist and Reflector had said 
00 its front page, "The Holy Spirit will be there." This prediction 
was manifestly fulfilled in this opening session of the Convention.

WEDNESDAY—MORNING SESSION
Holy, Holy. Holy” was among the songs sung by the Conven

tion under the leadership of Prof. Price, sounding the note of the 
Wednesday morning session, after which Floyd Crea.sy, Chattanooga, 
W in prayer. Telegrams of greeting from the Alabama, Georgia 
aod .Mississippi Conventions were read by the secretary who, upon 
notion of C O. Simpson, Trenton, was instructed to send suitable 
replies.

the absence of the chairman of the committee, A. M. Vollmer, 
Dyer.burg, the report of the Comnitttee on Denominational Litera- 
tare was read by H. L. Carter, Dickson. Among other things, the 
report said:

^Tt - wuoa at Of BiUtlawrt Omivwitloii wm 
; ofall ----- -------- ._Jall<» I

warm tlMlr''tadiWa.

tng it to the famlUee in their membership. Already 52 churcbea in Tennaa* 
•ee have done this, leaving 2.050 stilt to be reached.

A committee from the Executive Board, J. Harold Stephens, 
Cookeville, chairman, Ira Dance, Etowah, and C W. Pope, Jefferson 
Gty, was read at this time, which was later adopted in connection 
with other recommendations of the Executive Board, as follows:

We. your committee from the Ehcecutive Board on "Tenneasee BaptM 
Loyalty to Our Slate Paper." wish to offer the folIowiM reconunendatloDS 
in connection with the report which you have heard on Denominational Lit
erature; that we give our wholehearted co-operatlon to the movement grow
ing out of our last meeting of the ^uthem Baptist Convention to Increase 
appreciation for. and circulation of. our Baptist State papers. ^

Tennessee Baptists have just cause to be proud of our own Baptist and 
lector, and we need make no apologies In our efforts to get the paper 
I more of our homes. We realise that our Editor and his immediate

................................. greater interest In the
doing and saying some

Reflector, 
into
staff can not do all that should be done to promote greater interest In the 
paper. Modesty, naturally, forbids our Eldltor from doing 
things that you and 1 ca 

we wish, therefore.
that you and 1 can do and say. 

..B wish, therefore, to fur“ 
Convention appoint at least five

to further recommend that the President of this 
Lst five men from this body, whose duty It shall be 
h on "Baptist Support of our Bairtlst Paper/’to prepare an article each on "Baptist Support of our B«rtlst Paper/’

-„al these articles be sent as soon as possible to our Editor. Dr. O. W. 
Taylor, to be published from time to tune during the coming year at his
discretion.

After brief remarks by the editor, the main address on the re
port on denominational literature was delivered by Norris Gilliam, 
Springfield. "A new day has dawned for our papers. We have 
come to a new emphasis upon their vital importance to the de
nomination and an rfort to express it in a positively beneficial way." 
After furthfer discussion by S. P. DeVault, Johnson Gty, and A. F. 
Mahan, Central Gty, the repprt was adopted.

Following an impressive message in song, "When 1 Survey the 
Wondrous Cross," by the Tennessee College Woman's Quar
tette, A. A. McClanahan, Jr., Chattanooga, read the report on 
the Orphans' Home. A copy of the report is not available here for 
notations, but with 250 children the capacity of the Home has been 
reached until the enlargement now in progress is completed. The 
enlargement of capacity and of activities will mean enlargei^oper- 
ating expense calling for enlarged support from our people. In 
several respects the Home has had the best year in its history. Fol
lowing the main address by the assistant superintendent, W. C 
Geasman, the report was adopted.

The Committee on Nominations, with Ira Dance, Etowah, as 
chairman, repotted as follows:

GawmittM CammUttram: ------
Simpson. Trenton: J._l» Trent. Kim

A. A. Mccunehnn. Sr . C. O.
oimpeo... V. Trent. Klnmport: C. F. CUrk. N»
Wrtxht. Watertown: R. J. Bateman, Memphia; John ^Hun. _—c—-— 

- -- ■ V. E. Boston, kfemphls: D. Chestsr Sparks. Hap-
. Chattanooca.

rtmMu'w!*E.^IchapJso'n. Columbia; k. r n rv.iOeaamlaatiaBal Uleralars: A. M. Vollmer, Dyaratnirs; E. B. Crala.
**“Brtief M4'Aaiis5S-'^lBaa3:*’T{o^ OlUiam. Sprinsflald; Janes A. Ivar.
^^iSSSSSE’: John A. Huff. Chsttsnoosa: Frank W. Wood. Knosvllla;

^•^nx'%ha^aBd”LaxaMB'a Wark: Jeaae Daniel, Naabvilla; W, C. 
Snadlejr. Chattanooffa: Paul A. WIeland. Bolivar,

■asUrt Ttaialac UbIsb aad Stadeal Ualea: Henry C. Rosarw Naall- 
TiUaTTTT. Jamaa. MemphU; J. B. Tallant Chattanooga.

MtnarM Serviaa: Howard Bennett. Carthage: Clyde Burke. ChatU-
Dooga: H. B. Stenbridge, Jr., Parts

_________»: D. 8. Sedberry. Murfreeaboro: W. Ri^ BeAett.
Carl A, DeVana, Chattanooga: p. B. Bowera. Johnaon City;

55.1. ------------------------- - „

Pfgiw C«Hmittc«
NaahvilM: Carl A. af.
Ricbard if. Ovtns. CUilcsvilU: Tom L. ^bert«. Martin.

8. R. WoodaoB. Humboldt: Barney Flowers. Memphis.
B. ^ ^ Harris, Knoxville; J. L. Sullivan. Ripley;

Itomsi A. A. McClanahan, Chattanooga; H. F. Rushing, O. 
Xds Bhraw Qatllnbpr
aanftSSn^SSSS,

____ I A. A. McOanahaB. Chi
llnlgu-g.

: Ramsey Pollard. Knoxvllls: H. L. Carter, Plck- 
Brownsvllla.

Jewe Dsnid, State Superintendent, read extracts from the r^iort 
oa Sunday School and Bcotherhood Work, making brief comments
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JotaB A. Hoff. &. K«Uy Whlta, C. W. Popt. a a Stnipsoa.

■cC^wM-Hcfccr Ftm*. 1b«.. Tea*.

_mtr«d At PoAtotttcA. JacMaob. TeatL. aa tecoDd-ciAAt mAtt«r ai a waaUi'* 
cra»i dunsf ChmunAA welt, oader the aci of MArrto 3. 1879.

MitortAJ And Generml OCSee. 149 Sixth Avenue. North. NAfbellle. Tena.
Term ef S_____ ____

ytAT S3.0U. AU mootiu Si.00.
tn AdvAOct. 

on requeet.
Smxle tubecrtpuoiu pAXAhle

- ___ _______________ Club ritAA and plane tent o_ ___
OMtuiHee aad ObliAarr BmIaiIaa^—The firtt 100 vorde free: all other 

word# one cent each. Other reeolutiont 1 cent each for all wortle.
C«t»->The COM of cute caniiot be borne by the panbr except thoee It has 

■ode for tu Indlnduai uee.
Advenhsefarai—Ratet upon reoneet. Announremente of open datee by 

•eanceUeu and alnxera. and othera. 81.00 per tneenion.
Adveietaiae BeereteataUve—siacobe Ueu Inc.. CUntott. 8. C._________

EDITORIAL
thereon. Some of the many salient points were "Some Facts to 
Face” as follows:

1. Baptist Cbarrhea. Think of the possIbiliUee of 3.104 Baptist Churches 
tn Tennessee as tht*y minister week after w«>ek to the spiritual netsls of 
thousands of boys and girls, men and women. There are scores of places 
yet where Baptist churches should be organized.

2. Sunday Sehaala. Our report shows that Tennessee has 1.974 Sunday 
soK»ols. At that rate there are 190 fewer Sunday schools than churches, 
even including all the mlaaion schools. This should cause every aaaocla- 
tlonal moderator and assoctatlooal Sunday school superintendent to check 
up oa churches In the association, and wherever there Is a church without 
a school, help bring about the organlxatlon of one.

S. The uirelmrat. The very flrst step in teaching God’s Word to peo- 
pls Is to enrt^ them in the Sunday school. Tennessee has a Sunday school 

prospects (those yet to be reached) or a
4. GaiM and Lessee. The gain In Sunday school enrolment In the 

in 1989 was 18.154. It is not possible to get report for 1940 Just yet.
' Sunday school should grow." Every church can know Its possl - - I and check!: ‘ ~ • ....

foTwUdn u well as ke^>/tSSe
bllitles by taking's census and 
9%ls ^lould be done every

ing church and Sundav schwl rolls. 
This method fumiahes us valuable ln> 

people on our hearts. If you get the Ins 
the outs In Sunday school.

i

2. Ce We propose 
ir churches . 

llaU
to put greater eenpUnion as «be tore" in our cbui 

Baptist Ufs: (1) Through assl 
fmowhlp through trdhlng. 
hrategwln riewirdj^p am mia^ns. (4) Through growth in grace and 
taowMge enllsUag all In daily Bible re^ng and daily prayer. (5) 
ThrowCh development of rfflclency in chur^ work. (8) Through training In

(3) Through IndoctrinaUcMi. (3) Through

Joe Halting, Union University, Jackson, President State B S U., 
spoke on the enrichment of the Christian life found in the Tcj-ning 
Union and Student Union activities. Lawrence Newman, Clutta- 
nooga. President State Training Union Convention, gave an invita
tion to the Silver Training Union Convention in Chattanooga. V. 
Floyd Starke, Elizabethton, spoke on the value of the Baptist 1 r.iin- 
ing Union revival in his church. L. G. Frey, Jackson, spoke on the 
value of the Training Union in the rural church, and James A. 
Ivey, Chattanooga, spoke on the Standard Training Union.

Ramsey Pollard, Knoxville, presented the report on the Co
operative Program and discussed the same. "While Baptist churches 
are independent of each other, they are not independent of the com
mandment of our Lord. We find also that co-operation is the true 
spirit of Christianity and true Christians are co-operative." It was 
a forceful address. Mrs. Clarence Ring, Johnson City, impressive
ly played an organ arrangement of "The Lily of the Valley" and 
A. F. Mahan, Fountain City, led in fervent prayer, God spoke to 
our hearts.

John A. Hutf, Chattanooga, called attention to the report on 
missions printed in the book of reports. Excerpts from the report 
follow:
SUt« SlluUia.: 

Underl; 
stone.

lerlying all other phases of our donominatlonal work Is State Ms> 
This department la absolutely essential to the welfare of all others. 

To it we have committed the task of Increasing the number of churches, of 
helping to develop and train church leaders upon whom we are dependent 
for the furtherance of our cause, and of enlisting the churches In support 
of the mighty task committed to us by the Lora Jesus through the Great 
Commission.

State Missions in Tennessee made possible In other days the ministry 
which led to the establishment of most of our great churches of today. 
When one thinks of such households of faith aa Bellevue In Meraphui 
Broadway in Knoxville, Belmont HelghU In Nashville and Highland Park In 
(Chattanooga. It Is difficult for him to Imagine that they were established and 
fostered In their early years by State Missions. If one were to visit every 
county seat town in the State and see our Baptist work In It. he would 
find the fruits of State Missions before him. for. with only four or five ex* 
ceptio'S. our work In every county seat In the State was either opened up 
or else has been supported by Sute Missions.
Home Missions:

1. The past year has been a year of glorious achievements for Home 
Missions. The Lord has richly blessed our missionaries in every field. We 
have now 411 missionaries woriclng In 863 mission stations. During the past 

mve added 40 to our mission force, opened 93 new mission sts*
out after the ouU. you will get

The following brethren then followed with forceful brief ad
dresses: Walter Warmath, Selmer; J. R. Hodgesv Sweetwater; W. 
P. Davis, Springfield; J. D. Brooks, Elizabethton; L. W. Hart, Mt. 
Pleasant; M. K. Cobble, Lake City. E. K. Wiley, State Brotherhood 
Secretary, spoke movingly on his work. "The church needs the 
men .and the men need the church."

The climax of the morning was an address by Ira C. Cole, Mem
phis, on the report, "Uncle Sam is expanding his army. What about 
expanding the army of Christ.’" It was a moving message. Ad
journed with the benediction by C E. Autrey, Union City.

FEONESDAY—AFTERNOON SF.SSION 
"Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned" was one of the gospel 

hymns which Prof. Price led the body in singing, lifting up the 
souls of the people. W. B. Woodall, Clarksville, led in prayer.

Henry C Rogers, State Training Union Director, presented some 
of the many salient points in the report on the Baptist Training 
Union and Student Union. Splendid advances during the year. 
There are now 3,260 unions in the State as compared with 2,893 the 
year before. The emphasu for 1940 is threefold:

dnirch and_______
study coorsas in soul 
Toath Rsrivsls. street

/ yaar we have mauw w vui aaaaooavu avrw. 90 new miswun su
tiuRs and acquired 14 pieces of property. During the year our mlsslonarii 

*t.3a Bibles. Testaments, and portions of Sc^ture arh'kve distributed 40.3________ _________
660.M7 tracts. They l^e preached 34,008 sermons, led over 9.00(5 to make 
profession of faith In Christ, and received into fellowship with the church
, 2. Th»* past year has been one of the best, flnanclaliy, for many years
for the Home Mission Board. Receipts were larger than for the year be
fore. Marked progress has been made In the payment of the debt. The 
Board received from nil sources In 1939. $544.mr>4. This Is an increase 
over the receipts of the year before. The treasurer’s report shows that

. ---------.J debt. A debt-paying program
ate alt the debts of the Home Mission 
lo not fall belfjw the recefots of I8S9. 

< . i«F»v, 1. aa40, the Board paid 171.822.23 on the
principal of the debt.
Ferelga Misaloss:

The Foreign Mission Board has four hundred and flfty-flve (456) mis----- ------------- - ---------- --- '—Brent countries, namely: Africa.
Italy. Japan, Jugo-Slavia. Mex-

Scripture and 
9.cicu to make

rionarlM. oMrat ng in tldrteen (13) different countries, namely: Africa. 
Argentina. Brazil. Clilie. China Hunnry. Italy. Japan, Jugo-Slavla. Mex
ico. Pa[Mtlne;Syria. RunMla., and Spain, ^e total number of churches

vangeUsas. "It Is our purpose to do everything in our power to
Sf iuS>SlSfonj3^^Ui*”^^*hcl*T*^ **IUnV^^***° UiuT*'

-- _____—iphssis OB the Tralnlne
for conservation of new members aad all 

of new msmbsrs Into church Mfe and

personal witnsnring to the lost.'
R C»«rdlaMi» "We wiih to caJI wtlentlon lo the f»ct that the Trmln- 

j^^^cc^rttnwted with ' ‘
TeJSMtSttere c>< OiuSTr“^ 
for t^ ,J[y. §r
tttednUM_________________

' to be true to CImat In evei

c^rglMt^^ih ^^uthenyjteptlet^Proiym

•r ere auutnicted wra^^'’theme. 1*!d'*eJ»5
mber to grow u a ChrMlan. to enter fully end hiyfullr Into aU 

, . “wf church menberaUp, to aeek the loet for Chrlet.
^ Ee tm to ChriM In everr area and relatlonahip of Hla life. (»

Miss Rozie Jacobs, State Junior and Intermediate Leader, Nash
ville; Doyle Baird, B. S. U. Secretary, Vanderbilt, and Roger Smith, 
B. S. U. Secretaty, University of Tennessee, and U. W. Malcolm, 
Elizabeditoa, Pastor-Adviser, were introduced to the body.

Pacb 2

are elahteen hundred and clxhty-three <1883). with a membership of two 
hiindred Md Ihirty-alx thouaand two hundred and elxty-flve (236.265). 
The munber of baptlanu reported last year was 18.00&
. Gifts throurh the Co-operative ProRram were SROt.TSO.SI. and Ihrourh 
desl^tlons 3663.853.68. roaklnKa loul of 3I.067.6M.3S. The proRress nude 
In the debt reduction of the ForeiRn Mission Board Is most irralKvInR. 
EMROOtToo" 31.110.000.00. while today the debt la

The closing feature of the Wednesday afternoon session was an 
address by Dr. Roland Q. Leavell, Superintendent of Evangelism of 
the Home Mission Board. "There is no national defense, no social 
security apart from character. When we pray, 'God Bless America,' 
we pray for men of great Christian character." After the fervent 
singing of "Rescue the Perishing," the high hour came to a close 
with earnest prayer by C. H. Warren, Lebanon. Surely, the Holy 
Spirit was there!

WEDNESDAY-EVENING SESSION
After singing "Oh for a Thousand Tongues to Sing" and "Send 

the Light" with Prof. Price leading, the choir of the hostess chutdi 
with Mrs. W. A. Sterritt directing and Mrs. Clarence Ring at the 
organ, expressively sang as an anthem arrangement "Just as I Am." 
Prayer led by R. J. Bateman, Memphis.

R. Kelly White, Nashville, presented the report of the Executive 
Board. Total Co-operative Program receipts for the year are $;64,- 
427.78. Designated gifts equal $125,207.85 and designations 
ported by the agencies equal $60,170.64.

Recommendations were adopted as follows:
. }• Tlyt wa eonUnue tha uaual dlvlaloa of our Oo-oparsUva Progr«»

Mi MS??; SSTiac»Uva

IMO, aub]^ to any cSancM that may

Baptist and Replecthb
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« That the Convention give thank* tor the fplendld -work being done 
. ^ by the mlaalonaiiea who are employed Jointly by the State

and various association boards: and that approval be given the move- 
;;;et the chur^es comprising the smaller associations to regroup 

H^Lselv('5 so as to reduce the number of district units and to make poesi- 
feST^ t xtenslon of this asaociatlonal missionary work.

i! That the Convention approve the worthy effort being put forth In 
Preuchers’ Schools to provide training tor uoder*prlvlleged pastora. 

^ that we request churches throughout the State to look out tor such 
M and to provide them with scholarships, thus enabling them to attend 
S receive the blessings which these schools provide.

IL That the Convention endorse the plan oi vhe Southwide Committee 
M Srangcllsm and approve the formation of "Andrew Banda." and that 

Board be aulhonxed to press the organization of such bands In eon> 
M^n with Its program of evangellanu

A That the efforts on behalf of the debt-paying movement be oon- 
ftaitMd through support of the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club; and that 
SSthey receive the SUte part of the funds and have been bearing the 
MMiise of promoting the club, the Convention hereby request the man- 
Snent of Carson-Newman College. Tennessee College, Union University. 
Anhion-Chilhowee Academy ancT the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home 
nTMrk out with the Promotional Department of the Southern Baptist Con-

lo 
iti

^ ___ „ _______ _______________ __ __ ___ _ ... olng
of the &ster. and that we also express our approval of the worthiness 

af such literature as the basis for appem to donors for an endowment fund 
vllS^hlch to circulate even larger amounts of it.

8. That we express our sincere gratitude to God tor His continuing 
tttoT upon our work; that our Treasurer be instructed to convey to th** 
diurehes through their teasurers the hearty thanks ofniw^ Convention for 

in earning on the Co-«>peratlve Program ent**rprlse; and that 
e State who believes In obeying the Great Commission

_ „ __be urged to unite under this program to the.end that
tbe combined strength of Tennessee Baptists may
dtadels of evil among us and thnxst, along with that <rf all Southern 
IS^lsts. to the end of thU war-tom. ^n-scourged world.

That we look with grave concern upon the tendency of some of W 
aamrie to limit their contnoutlons to causes outside their own locel ll*'l'*s 
BTen per rent of their toUl rerelpU; and that we ret “P 
■Sorihy lUandard the Ideal of dividing all our gifts half ^d half between 
Ipcti ind outside caures. ur^ng our churches to keep the goal In mind
■fid to strive as soon as posable to attain It. , ..... .. -  “ 10 That the action of the Baptist Foundation in lending Its fiuds to 
the toecullve Board for payment on the Baptist SUte

■ and that we call on our people everywhere to c^der ^e
ing provision for perpetuating their ministry beyond the time 
providing through the Foundation trusU tor wy of t 
tutlons. or tor ml of them through the the Co-opera

tarfiJsh go^ doctrinal and practical tracU and other helpful literature 
iiee cnaiwe to churches and Individuals, who will use it In doing ““

CSUlviira »»iw.
their part in carn mi 
every Baptist In the I 
of the Lord Jesus be

our.jjn:at dMth by pro 
dee or Institutions.
****11 ISWl we approve the following special offerings:

March—Home and Foreign Mlaslona 
Juae-MinUterlal and^Mlaslonary Education.
September and October—SUte^ Missions Home.

to*God our profound gratitude tor the goj^w 
■ ilfested to us during the life of our nation; that wewhich He has manl-------

call upon our people In all I and earnestness:^,

coming of a new era to our Iknd, one
_ To engage often In earnest supplication for the distressed people of 

this nvaged earth.
b. To plead earnestly for t^

thst will be chsracterlxea by thrift. ^ . . , ,
love and unswerving loyalty to the sacred principles ofc. To open their hearts to the calls tor b^p that evei^
tficreaslng volume to us. and through sacrtflclal giving to
oorrelT« the spirit of relllshness and covetousness which Is behind the

> in the annalsdaring the immediate future. . ^ . __e. To make the year ^ begun the most momentous one

(3) Unbounded generoeUy—giving until genuine e«riflce» ehmll purge 
““*!r ThTlT.dSd in HI. Koodn^.

i Ttid>rMMing In every 
Christ foe

that the U,rd Jeeu, mejr epme «id
a^l^ ibe’Utopia far’which ’man haa dreamed ’and lunged since driven

A further recommendation was by the special committee fr^ 
the Executive Board coiKeming the Baptist and Rfflkctor, which 
is published elsewhere in this issue.

The cJimax of the evening session was the presentation of cer
tain aspects of the State Mission work under the direction of Secre
tary John D. Freeman. ^

New pastors who have come into the State since the last Con- 
. vention were introduced by Dr. Freeman as follows: ‘*'"T l"fl^ 

Kingsport; E. Floyd Olive. Nashville; Sam Rhyne, Clinton;,0. Q_ 
JCidd, TuIlahSS; .A^ T. Allen, ifnnvciiic: yUbur McDameL 

.Qiattaaooga; C. D.^NeaT Oneida; lames A. P*tlc. Knoxville; 
Sanfoed E. Swann. Mine City; Russell .A. Cxg, johnspn City. The 
Young~Wnman'< r jiifteffe^ of Tennessee Collc^ excellently sang 
"Tliis b My Task.” .

In hb remarks Dr. Freeman brought out that Ae ^ministrative 
expense for. all money raised during the year was only 3.1% ann 
for .ill money passing through the office was only 3.6%.

.\ssodatioaal Missionary Boyd LeCroy, CohuAia, apoke on 
"Restoring the Landmarks.” "With God leadiog and Tcoacssce 
Baptists supporting, we ate going on."

Special Mbskmaiy Worker Mrs. Louise Cir^, Celii^ sp«^ 
on 'Fnaks of State Mbsioos." "So many things ate freadied
which are not Ae goapd; help w to rarry the gospel.

T:u:asDAY, Novembek 2t, V940

Regional Missionary Joe Welb, Fayetteville, spoke on 
We Need.” "We need some old-fashioned Ouistianity. We need
co-opetation.” ___ .

The dynamic, searAing, moving closing address of Ac evening 
was by C E. Autrey, Union City, who spoke on "Outside^ Prra^ 
ing.” "Preaching tends to become aenemic when confined wiAin 
the walk of a AurA bouse; it grows stronger when exposed to fresh 
air and the sunlight.”

At Ae close, while Ae heads of Ae people were bowed. Prof. 
Price dismbsed the body wiA Ae hymn-prayer, "Dear Lord, For
give.” The hearts of Ae people had been profoundly touched and 
broken up. GoJ had spoken.

THURSDAY—MORNING SESSION
The strains of "O Come. All Ye Faithful” opened the s^on. 

The audience was moved by Ae singing of Ae old hymn, "Coine, 
Ye Sinners,” wiA Prof. Price singing the stanzas as a solo to the 
chorus. Mark Harrb, Memphb, led in prayer. Vice-President R. 
W. Selman, Chattanooga, was in the chair.

Chairmen of committees to report next year were jounced as 
follows: Nonimations, C O. Simpson, Trenton; Christian Educa
tion, W. A. Keel, Jefferson Gty; Denominational Uterature, John 
R. Chiles, Rogersville ; Relief and Annuity Board, Leonard Stephens, 
Brownsville; Missions. J. Lacy Basham, Brbtol; Hospitab, Roy O. 
Arbuckle, Memphb; W. M. U.. Miss Margaret Bruce, Nashville; 
Orphans’ Home, C H. Warren. LAanon; Co-operative Progra^ 
H. J. Huey, Milan; Sunday School, Jesse Daniel. Nashville; Bap^ 
Training Union, Henry C Rogers, Nashville; Memorial Servi^ 
Paul Wieland, Bolivar; Layman’s Woric, E K. Wiley, McKenzie; 
Temperance and Social Service, H. J. Beasley, Sevierville.

The committee to write articles on Ae increased arculatioo of 
Ae Baptist and Reflector m keeping wiA the lecommenda^ 
of Ae committee from Ae Executive Board, was announced as fol
lows: Wm. McMurry, Nashville; John E Chiles. RogersviUe; J^ 
A. Huff, Chattanooga; S. E Woodson, Humboldt, and S. P. Dfr 
Vault, Johnson Gty. Upon motion of Sam P. Edwards, Mountain 
Gty, arrangement was made to have Ae financial table in the Con
vention minutes show Ae gifts of Ae AurAes to Ae local cau^ 
as well as to outside causes. A telegram of appreciation from Dr. 
E. L Atwood of Dunedin, Fla., was read and acknowledged wiA a 
similar telegram. Previously Ae Convention had done the same m 
the case of Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphb. „ „

The report on Christian Education was read by V. E. Boston, 
Memphb. "Surely if training b important and necessary for th« 
in every secular vocation of life, Aen how muA more importMt for 
the man who is dealing with the lives and souk of boys and girb 
and men and women. ” WiA special reference to Ae i^tutK^ 
represented by Aem, Ae following speakers were heard in brief 
addresses:

James T. Warren, president of arson-Newman College: Gifts 
to a growing, going school are not lost.”

Roy Anderson, principal of Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist < 
demy: ”A call to preach k a call to prepare to preach.”

Merrill D. Moore, president of Tennessee College: Bapti^ 
in Ae business of Christian education b«ause our young people tie 
worAy of Ae best we can do for them.”

John Jeter Hurt, president of Union University: ’ These Baptist 
schook are here to stay and to stabilize Ae social order/’

O. E. Sams, a former president of Grson-Ncwman Colley, was 
recognized. The choir of Harrison-Chilhowee Academy, directed 
by Miss Margaret Mount, sang two special numbers. Studente f tom 
out four sAook spoke briefly and unusually effectively as follows: 

Truman Boyd. Bemis: "What Harrison-Chilhowee means to

Gifts ;

Gordon Clinard. Springfield: ”What Union University means 

m! F. Pedigo, Cookeville: "What Carson-Newman College means
to me.

to me.
Mbs Katy Pierw, Murfreesboro: ’What Tennessee College means

to me.
So moring was the testimony of these young people that upon 

of John L Dodger Cleveland, the Executive Board was m-
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stnicted to have the addresses printed in pamphlet form for wide 
distribution.

The committee on the minutes was announced by President 
Hughes.as follows: Sam P. Edwards, Mountain Gty; E. Floyd 
Olive, Nashville; H. I_ Carter, Dickson. A "Preachers’ Quartette," 
consisting of Howard Young, Knoxville; Frank W. Wood, Knox
ville; R. Lofton Hudson, Portland, and Raymond Coppenger, Butler, 
effectively sang "Am 1 a Soldier of the Cross.’”

J. McKee Adams of the Southern Seminary, Louisville, Ky., 
and T. B. Maston of the Southwestern Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, 
spoke briefly emphasizing their respective institutions. W. W. Ham
ilton, New Orleans, president of the Baptist Institute and president 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, spoke, with spiritual power on 
the theme, "God’s Man." "Our seminaries, with the Baptist Bible 
Institute, provide Christ-centered intellectual, spiritual and practical 
training for God’s man." Following the high tide of this morning 
session, the Convention adjourned with prayer by J. McKee Adams.

THURSDAY—AFTERNOON SESSION 
The Convention entered into its Thursday afternoon session to 

the strains of "Since 1 Have Been Redeemed" and "Have Faith in 
God" and E. W. Barnett, Nashville, led in prayer. A unique fea
ture was then enjoyed when the McKinley Musical Messengers, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Evan McKinlev of Mo'nstown, played numbers on the 
"Piccolo Cowbells" and "Musical Glasses."

S. R. Woodson presented the report of the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital:
Bed capacity ......... . _
Patients cared for - ___ _
^Received treatment but not entered
Operations performed . . - ___
Number of births ______ ...........
Value of charity service

on new bulldlnirs in past three years
of imoperty

: i
S.000,000.00

p

AU iBdebledneas wax paid off NoTomber 1. 1940.
Tbe Hosplt;<l offers fr« sarrlce lo mintstara and their famlllee. A tar- 

tlal liat or other equipment or the hoaplUI la aa followa; hotel, itrlll, drug 
atote. garage, offlcea for doctora. etc. All of theae thinga go together to 
make It one of the gr~»teat end moat complete hoepitaia In the South. It 
la the largeat Baptlat Hoapital In the troiid.

Norris Gilliam, Springfield, read the report on the Relief and 
Annuity Board:

The record of the Relief and Annuity Board ia ona that thrilla the heart 
of every Southern Baptlat. Thia Board haa been In operation for twenty- 
two yeara. haa made steady growth during every one of these years ami 
haa made greater progress during the last ye-*r than during anv previous 
year. It baa eleven annuity plana in operation and the premiums, ron- 
trtbuttons and dues on account of these amounted, during 1939. to S3S9.- 7ST.n

The growth In fln’ancl^ strength demands apeetal attention elnee It now 
totals nearly $5,000,000. This fact la Indeed gretifytng when It is reported 
that benellta of nearly $4,000,000 have been paid.

B. Frank Hasty of the Relief and Annuity Board, Dallas, Texas, 
spoke forcefully on the report, which was then ado[>ted.

Then there followed appealing, moving messages as follows:
"Organizations That Build for the Preaching Service"—John L. 

Dodge, Cleveland. "Our Main Business is the Preaching of the 
Gospel. All the organizations should converge toward that."

"The Kind of Preaching That Attracts"—J. C. Hughes, Kings
port. "The preaching that attracts is positive, punctual, perennial, 
prepared and personal. ”

"The Pastor Expecting His People in the Preaching Service 
Wm. McMurty, Nashville. “Pastoral expectation gives point to 
the preparation of the sermon and spirit to it and brings God into 
the pulpit.”

At this juncture, "I Love to Tell the Story" was sung. Also the 
Tennessee College Woman’s Quartette expressively sang "Mast 
Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?”

The closing address of the afternoon was by L. S. Sedbcrty, Mur
freesboro, who read I. Cor. 1:17-24 and spoke on the theme, "The 
Hace of Preaching in Evangelism." "Preaching has been central in 
evangelism through the eenturies." "People are hungry for scrip
tural preaching." "The preacher has a monopoly of but one thing— 
the gospel." It was a searching message. And when John Jeter 
Hurt, Jadcson, .had prayed the closing prayer, the people realized 
that God had again spoken to their hurts.

THURSDAY—EVENING SESSION
With Harry O. Wester of Carson-Newman College leading, the 

Canrention sang "Jesus Do^ All Things Well" and “Take the 
Name of Jesus With Yon." Miss Martha Rigell. Johnson Gty, ren-
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deted some hymn numbers on the marimba to convey the tlicught 
of the presence of God and O. L. Minks, McMinnville, led in pray
er.

Under the head of miscellaneous business, one item was the trad
ing by Prof. Price of some resolutions regarding Singing Conven
tions as conflicting with church loyalty, which had been drawn up 
by J. Harold Stephens, Cookeville, and adopted by Stone Associa
tion and which had been published in Baptist and Refluctor. 
The Convention adopted the st^ments as expressing its own views.

Mrs. R. L. Harris, Knoxvilfe, presented the report on W.M.U.:
"God, make me an extraordinary ChrleUan. Match me with this hnur ” 

was the prayer of George Whitfleld. This la an hour when one cannot ^ 
little and setfeentered. but It is a time when we should be extraordinary 
Christians with the world in our hearts.

The W.M.U. of the S.B.C. and of Tennessee have maicnifled their watch
word for 1940. "Be ye steadfast, unmovabie. always aboundlntc in the work 
of the Lord. Steadfastly we have advanced in enliating more oreaniza* 
tions in the churchea and more women and youn^^ people In organizations 
In order that they might through their united efforts in study, prayer and 
gifts, help lift this world closer to the Master.

uuring the past year 378 new organixationa have been formed. There 
are now 2.985 organizations in Tennessee with a membership of 51,122

The young pt^ople are being enlisted in missions through their mission 
studies and programs in Sunbeam Bands, Royal Ambassador Chapten 
Gliia Auxiliaries and Young Women’s Auxiliaries.

The W.M.U. gave during the year $13,054.93 to the Hundred Thousand 
Club. $121,394.43 to the Co-operative Program, and $41,845.62 to other mis
sions.

"One not up on missions Is apt to be down on them."
Mrs. Harris said: "I suspect wc would all be ashamed should 

Jesus come. Should we not ail do our full duty?" Miss Maty 
Nofthington, Corresponding Secretary-Treasurer, introduced Miss 
Margaret Bruce, State Young People’s Leader, who spoke briefly 
and effectively on the missionary training of our young people.

With Prof. Price directing, the A Capella Choir of Carson-New
man College superbly rendered four numbers setting forth certain 
aspects of the history and ministry of Jesus.

The peak of the gracious evening session was reached when 
L. M. Bratcher, missionary on furlough from Brazil, spoke on "The 
Power for the Work," drawing on his experiences in Brazil. "Un
controlled power is the curse of the age." "What law cannot do 
grace can do." "Tlie power is always the same, but it depends on 
the transmission," and when A. F. Mahan, Central City, prayed 
the closing prayer, the people again knew that God had spoken to 
their hearts.

FRIDAY—morning SESSION

With the heartfelt singing of "Shall We Gather at the Rivet?" 
and "It Is Well With My ^ul" under the direction of Prof. Sterling 
Lorenz Price, the Convention opened its final session. Boyd LeCroy. 
Columbia, led the body to the throne of grace.

B. Frank Collins, Chattanooga, chairman of the program com
mittee, expressed appreciation for the work of James A. Ivey, Chat
tanooga, for his help in planning the program and for the fine way 
in which President J. G. Hughes had presided over the Convention 
and had followed the program. Archie McMillan, Richmond, son of 
Missiotury E. W. McMillan of China, solicited subscriptions to The 
Commission, Foreign Mission Magazine. ^

Howard Bennett, Carthage, H. H. Stembridge, Paris, and Clyde 
Burke, Chattanooga, committee on Memorial Service, through the 
chairman read the list of our brethren who have passed into the 
Great Beyond since the last Convention; H. H. Stembridge read 
appropriate selections of scripture and Sterling Price sang "I Am a 
Poor Wayfaring Stranger." Clyde Burke led in prayer. It was a 
truly impressive service.

V. Floyd Starke, Elizabcthton, read the report on Temperance 
and Social Service. After many fine statements on various matters, 
the following recommendations were offered and adopted:

1. That our rhurrhra charibh with ardent derntion their God riven 
heritage or religious liberty and that we rontinue lo proteat against every 
enerwhment upon thia. one ot <air moat aarred tdeala.

2. That we rontinue our unyieldinir flght aicalnat the liquor tnitrit. 
u«lnK o«tr every Wf.«pt>n of rell"‘ou4 lnlli|-»nc..* »o hrln»r nh>mt the dt fe.it of 
tUs arch-enemy of mankind. That w«* ifive our co-operation to the reput
able onsanizallona now fljchUng the liquor traffic and that we seek to en
lighten our people constantly concerning the evils of this diabolical a$?ent of the devil.

3. That we do all within our power to discourage the patremnK^ 
news stands and book salesmen who induce our people to read the wrong 
und ot literature: and that we seek to lead our people to read th<ir re
ligious periodicals and especially to Invest in Bibles and books of worthyacceptance.

4. That we as a people pledge ourselves lo do all within our power to 
keep the Sabbath sacred for the purposes It was intended of God an*! th^ 
we will oppose the forces of erll, that seek to commercialise and make th» 
Lord's day a day of social pleasure.
. JS'.. we aa ChiiatiaiM keep constantly before our people the dnljfl
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g. That w* pray earnestly (or the cessation of war and the reign of 
on the earth and (or our unfortunate brethren who are auSering as 

of world strife.
7 That ere give oorselves to earnest and fervent preaching of the 

a—of Christ, as the only redemptive plan of God and the only solution 
Mrthe soci^ problems of man. when the heart of man is changed he 

become adjusted In a normal manner to the social aspects of his nature.

Grcuit Judge Ben S. Allen, Elizabethton, spoke to the report. 
"Well never have law enforcement until the oflkers are them
selves temperate and obedient to the law.” E. A. Cox, Elizabethton, 
spoke'briefly: "Baptists ought not to patronize beer joints nor rent 
property to thosc"who deal in beer.” Wm. R. Rigell retjuested Judge 
Alien to speak on jury duty, which he did. "My court is just as 
good as my jury.” O. D. Fleming, Morristown, and John D. Free- 
nian, Nashville, spoke briefly. Report adopted.

The report of the Committee, Time, Place and Preacher was 
tod by Ira Dance, Etowah. Upon motion of W. M. Couch, Pinson, 
the recommendation regarding the time and place of meeting was 
amended to refer the matter to the Executive Board at iu December 
meeting. As amended, the report was adopted. The list of 
nominations and committees will be published later, as there is not 
^Mce in this issue.

H. H. Stembridge, Paris, presented the report of the Committee 
oa Resolutions, which was adopted as follows:
Boolnd:

1 That we expreaa our gniltude to God for the many matertal 
bimainga and apirttual vlctoiiea which lie haa granted unto ua during 
the put twelve montha.

!. Thill u a convention and aa Individual churchea. we lift our prey- 
era unto God beaeeching Him lo favor ua with Hla legderahlp In the 
daya and montha which are ahead of ua.

I That Ihla convention Instruct our President to send a wire to 
Prealdcni Kooscvelt assuring him of our prayers and requesting him to do 
all within bis power lo keep our nation at peace.

4. That our Executive Board be Instructed to choose a commlttw 
which ran act m coulerence wnh churches and asaocialional boards of the 
aaecleit areas of Ihe Gllbertsville and other power dam projects In the stale 
In bringing about the disposition of the funds derived from the sale OL- 
mch property.

5. That we expreu our gratitude to the proenun committee (or the 
high quality of Ihe program they arranged for this convention.

t That we expreu our appreciation lo the Central Baptist Church^ 
Johnson City (or ihe use of their building with Its equipment (or this 
conrenllon and (or I heir numerous other courtesies: and our hearty thanka 
to the other Baptist churches of this city (or their line co-operatiun.

7. That this convention, through Its secretary, expreu by letter to 
each of the following agencies our sincere thanks (or tl« splendid coverage 
given this convention: The Preu. The Chronicle. The Times.

8. That we thank Ihe cltliens of Johnson City (or their hospitality 
sad assure them of our delightful stay in Ihelr midst. And tl^ we thank 
the other denominationa of Johnson Oty who so kindly offered their u- 
riatance.

». That we thank the officers of our convention (or their 
Icftdirn^in unstMfl-th •errlf**; that liw* U9ual honorarium inren tf>e »ec-
reury. fl50. dirid^ as follow*; |100 for the recording Mcretary and
no for the aecretary emeritua.

10. That we expreu our gratitude to God (or the deeply spiiitiul and 
chali-ngtng convent itin and pledge Him our best u we return to our 
churches to begin another yeara' work.

Roy Anderson, Seymour, introduced a special resolution from 
the Trustees of Harrisoo-Chilhowee Baptist Academy, which after 
pointing out the need for the matter resolved was as follows and 
which was adopted.
„ Sow. Therefore. Be It Rewdved. that the Tennew Baptist Conven- 
tfa® In annoal aaflaton ■narmhlril on thia Nov«nb<*r 15. IWO. hereby au- 
fhortie the Trusteee of Harrtaon-Chllhowee Bepllst 
wlUiln Uie boundaries of Ihe Sule and solicit ai^
hedges and notu (or the purpou of IwETi!!"*,"’*' enlargtiw the fi^imu of the school plant In an amount of S75.0M«). ume nm to Interfm In 
•sy way erith the Co-operative Program and ^vided fuvh" IS,;!?; 
Provem-nis or bulldingsare to be ^ded or buHl until
Seen rolleeted and la on hand lo pay tor same-sinee the ConvOTtlon haa 

approved the acboola’ going in debt for improvement* and
Be It further reaolved that the Conventloii 

pastors and church leaders to assist and co-operate In this worthy cause.

The closing address of the morning was by J. McKee Adams of 
•he Southern Seminary at Louisville, who spoke on "Religious Lib
erty' "We stand for a free church in a free state. ' The busi
ness of Baptists is to keep the light of truth shining. " Frequent 
"amens” greeted the address-

After President Hughes had expressed his ^teaatkm for the 
OHiperatioo of the people. Prof. Price led in singing "Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds” and Scoetaiy John D. Freeman dismissed tbe con- 
gtegation wkfa fervent Ttws dosed wrfatf was frecpiently
•t»ed tobeoneoftfaebesLifnottfaebest, State Conventioos ever 
*«oded. Unity prevailed, the power of God was there, the 
of the people were toudied anew and they left with tbe coovictioo, 
"Surely Ood was in this pfea!" and th^ went out to serve Him 
•note faithfully.

Tennessee Baptist Pastors Conference
'QRECEDtNC the Ojnvention, as is customary each year, the Ten- 

nessee Baptist Pastors' Ojnference met Tuesday afternoon. No
vember 12, at 2 p.m. Prof. Price of Carson-Newman 0)lJege, led 
the singing and O. D. Fleming, Morristown, conducted devotions. 
Richard N. Owen, Clarksville, Ramsey Pollard, Knoxville, and D% 
vid Livingstone, Knoxville, were elected president, vice-president 
and secretary-treasurer, respectively.

• The program committee appointed last year, Wm. R. RigelL 
Johnson Gty, V. E Boston. Memphis, and David Livingstone, 
Knoxville, had prepared a'very fine program on the general theme 
of "Recoveries."

.C S. Henderson, Nashville, spoke on the subject, "The Recovery 
of the Democratic Idea in Religion." "The democratic idea is es
sential since each man must have a personal ocperience with a 
persotul God."

R. J. Bateman, Memphis, spoke on "The Recovery of the Sedc- 
ing Note in Religion." "It is amazing how interested Jesus was 
in lost men; and it is shocking how little we are interested in lost 
men."

Prof. J. McKee Adams of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., brought the closing address on "The Re
covery of the Preacher's Place as Prophet Tcday.” "No man has a 
right to stand in the pulpit who does not love men. The preacher 
must speak out against social sins and unrighteousness and moral 
laxness in his day."

All the addresses were of a high order, and when the last 
speaker had finished his mighty message and Ramsey Pollard, Knox
ville, led the body in the dosing prayer, all realized that God had 
met with His people.

A Letter From Bro. Brading
Dear Brother:

Is there any evidence at all, on the part of the leaders of thdr 
denomination, that the self-styled Christian denomination is aband
oning the doctrine of Salvation by Baptism? I have heard it so 
intimated but have no assurance of it.

I think I am entitled to exercise a personal interest in this ques
tion for the following reason:

Alexander CampbelL the founder of that denomination, was a 
frequent visitor at my grandfather's house at the little settlement at 
Walton. Kentucky. My Mother remembered seeing him frequently, 
for her father was quite a devotee of the Rev. Campbell, and when 
my mother was converted at tbe age of thirteen, she followed be^M 
father and joined bis church. It is to be remarked, however, that whei^^H 
she reached mature age, after Bible study and earnest prayer, she vol^||||^ 
untarily joined a Baptist church and became strong and well-founded 
in Baptist doctrines. That was a little over a hundred years ago. My 
mother died forty-two years ago, and I am a youngster of eighty- 
three.

If there is any indication of such an abandonment as I lefer to, 
it must be in rebuke to the spirit that actuated one of their writers 
fifty years ago. In^ the town where we lived that long ago, one of our 
neighbors, a leading member of the Christian Church there, loaned my 
wife a book put forth by their publishing house defending and glori
fying their denomination. That writer undertook to show the superi
ority of their doctrine over that of other denominations. He took up 
those differences point by point and paragraph by paiggraph, and 
>nd>d each paragraph with this very striking statement, namely,

"They (the other denominations) naay be ri^it, they may be 
wroog; fi*/ uw are fosHhtlj tigia md cm not fossiblj bt wrong."

Isn't that convincing?
So I think that many of that denomination, who are Chris- 

tiona, would refuse to iiKlotse such bigotry.
S. F. Bradinc, 1914 Vance Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn.

(Real CampWlites stiU teadi that baptism is cooditkwal to 
salvation.—Ed.)
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A Crisis in Our Japanese Mission
By Charles E. Maddry, Executive-Secretary,

Foreign Mission Board
A serious crisis has developed in our Japanese Mission. For , 

many years, the Interdenominational Missionary Council (an organ
ization to which Southern Baptists did not belong) has been work
ing. in season and out of season, for some form of church union. 
They at last have church union, but with very serious complications 
whi^ they did not want.

Joining forces with their "axis" partners, Germany and Italy, 
the Japanese Government recently created a totalitarian state and im
mediately adopted a new Religious Organization Law, forcing all re
ligious bodies and denomirutions into one organic church union 
known as "The Genuine Japanese Christian Church." Upon all the 
denominations working in Japan this organic church union has been 
imposed by the government. Bishop Abe, formerly a Methodist 
bishop, has been made the head of the new ^emment-sponsored 
church, by the Japanese state. Bishop Abe b an ardent Shrine- 
Emperor worshipper. At the heart of the new church creed handed 
dosm by the Sute, is established the pagan cult of Shrine and Em
peror worship. The new diorch must reflect the government’s at
titude and wishes with respect to policies and plans for the proposed 
"New Order in East Asia." The new church is to be told what it 
may or may not teach and practice.

Southern Baptists have now been at work in Japan for fifty 
years. During that time we have established a fine group of Bap
tist churches and developed a number of splendid institutions— 
schools, colleges, a theological seminary, a woman’s missionary train
ing school, a publishing house, missionary boards, a united Baptist 
convention, and other fine kingdom agencies.

A FORCED MERGER
Now, all of these kingdom ageiKies will be taken over and ad- 

ministerol by the new ’’Genuine Japanese Qiurch." Fancy Baptist 
pastors being appointed to their churches by a Methodist bishop!

We do not yet know all the facts and implications of the recent 
developments in Japan. All mail is censored and the missionaries 
cannot write us fully. We are waiting for a detailed report from 
our secretary for the Orient, Dr. M. T. Rankin. We are going to 
be patient, and get all the available facts before taking any action. 
We sympathize deeply with our Japanese Baptists in this hour of 
crisis. They are genuine and true, and did not want to go into this 
state-dominated church; but they were helpless before the tide of 
hysteria sweeping over Japan. We must think of them and their 
sufferings in this tragic hour. They sorely need our sympathy, our 
patience, and our prayers.

NO CHURCH UNION FOR SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
We want to assure our people that, whatever happens in Japan, 

the Foreign Misskm Board is not going into any scheme or form of 
dmrefa onion in Japan or Qiina or anywhere elM on earth. We are 
ready to withdraw our missionaries a^ close the Japanese Mission, 
if the facts are as repotted. If our missionaries ium to relinquish 
their ofl&dal coooectioa with die efaurtbes and schools, we sincerely 
hope they can remain in Japan as individuals and just live and wit
ness for Ouist, as t^ipoctunity offers. Our Japanese brethren need 
counsel and ^n^ottoic guidance in this testing hour, and we hope 
our ffltssiooaries will be allowed by the government to remain in 
Japan, mwil this unnatural wave of war hysteria and spy scare is 
passed.

It will pass one day, and sanity and Qiristian love and good will 
will again prevail. Japan will yet turn to Christ. Tlie Saviour has 
oot left ^psn to ha an and pagan madness. As long as He is

Knoiff

there, our place is by His side. Until our missionaries arc driven 
out by the government, they will remain and carry on personally for 
Christ.

Let us pray for them.
A Word of Warning

"Forewarned is forearmed" says an old_jidage. To that end 
Missionary Frank W. Patterson keenly alert to developments in 
Mexico, writes as follows:

"Moscow is also making her bid for Mexico. As you no doubt 
read, Trotsky was assassinated in the colony which adjoins ours. 
His fourth international as also the third international continue to 
play an active part in the labor organizations which practically ton- 
trol Mexican life.

"Recently I visited one of the govenunent’s largest schools for 
the children of the soldiers. The hallways were plastered with 
communist posters. Tliere has been a vigorous poster campaign also 
against the Jews. I do not know what will be the outcome of all 
this, but I do know that if atheism in Mexico is not met with the 
Gospel today, we shall have a big bill to pay tomorrow."

Adventuring for Christ 
By George W. Sadler, Secretary 

to Europe, Africa, and the Near Easr
In these latter days when multitudes are waiting for the govern

ment to do for them what they should be doing for themselves; 
when there is an unprecedented emphasis on "social security;" when 
the aiKient dictum, "charity begins at home," is frequently heard, 
we would all do well to unite in the prayer: "O thou who art heroic 
love, keep alive in our hearts that adventurous spirit which makes 
men scorn the way of safety."

We should never forget that the spirit of Qiristianity is the 
spirit of recklessness; that from the beginning ours has been a costly 
religion; that in the very warp and woof of our Christian fabric there 
is a red thread which symbolizes sacrifice.

Possessed by this spirit, four of our young people are now jour
neying toward Africa. Appointed last April, Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
D. McCamey and the Rev. and Mrs. Maurice E. Brantley have been 
longing to set. sail for the land of their hearts’ desires. Effort after 
effort was made to secure passage for them and finally a half-open 
door presented itself. After cutting themselves loose from yards of 
red tape, they are on their circuitous way. From New York they 
sailed on November 1, going by way of 'Trinidad, Pernambuco, and 
CapetowcL "rhey have no assurance that they can secure passage 
from Capetown to Nigeria, but failing to find a ship, they are pre
pared to drive the },000 or 4,000 miles from South Africa to their 
field. Fortified with quinine, boiled water, mosquito nets, and an 
unfalterin^faith, they go "looking at the light that is in the face of 
Jesus Christ, and knowing how to laugh at impossibilities in His 
name."

A Way to Help
, At the Foreign Mission Board headquarters there are two very 

lovely articles, gifts of consecrated love. 'They am a string of fifty- 
four genuine amber beads of uniform size, and a magnificent cro
cheted bed spre^ both of which were exhibited at the Southern 
Baptist Conventimi in Baltimore. The donor has requested that 
th^ be sold and the money turned over to Chinese Relief.

Each is available for |25.00, though their value far exceeds 
fhar atnntinr

These are two "good buys" for Christmas—investments whkh 
wUI help to feed starving Chinese refugees.

For informatioo, write to Miss hfary Hunter, Box 1595, For
eign Mission Board, Richmond, Virginia.

BaPIBT AMD RiFlECIt*
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■A ykcufkt.
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor. JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Are People With The weakness of out present time is
■ . diat we apparently have so littleConvictions Dangerous?

WtUbnutn-Exjmmer aggressive Quistian conviction.
We seem to have achieved a "de

lightful normality” in which the churches proceed widi their pro
grams with a minimum of trouble and sacrifice, and in which the 
world is passively pleased because it is left alone to sin, kill, build 
np its ramparts of injustice and greed, and do its work according to 
the architectural plans of the antichrist. We need a John the Bap
tist with Puritan courage who will prepare the way of the Lord. A 
John Knox who will chastise the hypocrisy in ruling classes. A 
Roger Williams loving liberty of conscience in a wilderness in con
trast to patrimony of a state church in error. A D. L Moody who 
believed salvation was for everybody and who carried his purpose 
forward against all kinds of obstades. Surely the world’s greatest 
need is a new group of aggressive, progressive, enlightened souls 
who will not be turned back from their visions, but will earnestly 
press forward, regardless of obstades.

Certainly, let us have people of conviction, but see to it that those 
convictions are pure, intelligent, and holy. God does not send forth 
pr0]^iets of part truth and untruth. By all means have convictions, 
bat build them on the foundations of the eternal Rode, which is 
Christ Jesus. Where that is the case, a conviction will move moun
tains from the pathway of Christian progress.

The Pulpit and War
T. B. Maston 

Baplisi Standard

In times of war the preacher needs wds- 
dom to an unusual degree. If he is 
not careful he will encourage un-Chris
tian attitudes on the part of his people 

and will largely lose his deeper spiritual ministry. Before the 
United States approach^ any nearer to active partidpation in the war, 
all of us as preadiers and workers should establish some fixed prin- 
dpies concerning war and the Christian’s relationship to it Do not 
be caught by the hysteria. Our country needs very much to have 
some dtizens who will keep cool and calm, -wl^o will keep under 
proper control thdr emodoos. Ministers, as much, if not more, than 
any other group should be able to keep cool. Do not major on war. 
The same gospel that is preached in times of peace is needed in times 
of war. Do not glorify war. Most preachers daring the last World 
War made the tragic mistake of glorifying war! ’The pulpit was 
used to whip up the patriotism of the people and to encourage young 
men to enlist in the army. Let us all hope and pray that the Lord 
will save us from another such error. Do not make the program of 
the Kingdom of God dependent on war or its outcome. God’s King
dom is spiritual and it is not dependent on physical force for its pro
motion. We need to interpret for our people God’s relationship to 
war. We should assist Christians in their attempt to apply Christian 
principles to the problems of war. We should preach love—not 
hate. In times like these we need to remember that Jesus has not 
repealed the Sermon on the Mount. We need to remember that after 
a war is over the people tend to swing back emotionally^ ’The safest 
thing for us and our churches and the best thing for our people is for 
our preachers and teachers to continue to emphasize the great funda
mentals of the faith.

Roman Catholic Challenge Protestants would be insensiwe 
T n i. .. a# if they did not resent the insolentTo Protestant Marriages ^ Cathoji,

. T. F. Callaway hierarchy to the saixtity of Pro-
Tie Chnsttan Index testant marriages. For this re-

fiection upon our marriages we 
do not blame our Catholic friends and neighbors. They can^ help 
it The entire responsibihty for what to us is an un-American and 
on-Oiristian attitude of the Roman Church towards our Protestant 
fflarriages rests upon the Pope iD<i his Ordinals in Rome.

Any one who has studied even casually the position of the Church 
of Rome on the subject knows that it claims a complete monopoly in 
the matte- of rhritfi.n marriages. The Catholic Church asserts that 
if a Catholic and Protestant ate married by a Protestant minister, 
that marriage jwtvru** adulterpus in the eyes of God and the Catholic 
party is automatically excommunicated from his church. In unpar
donable arrogance, it even demands that the Protestant prty sign a 
pre-nuptial contract promising to rear and educate all children of the 
marriage in the faith of the Roman Catholic Quitch. In the Manual 
Of Christian Doctrine of the Catholic Church, page 498, we find:
"A marriage performed between two Catholics, or between a Catholic 
*n>! non-Cathotk, by a civil magistrate, or Protestant minister, is 
her. eforth null and void.”

(Thu faJje conception of marriage retnlli from two basic errors 
in Catholic doctrine ; first, thM marriage is solely a reli^tts ordi- 
naru e, and ucond, that the only reed religion is within the Catholic 
Church. C.r.P.J

~ (Ncitker the editor nor ceatribntmt e^tor tucetsorih eenewt m the opmiont exfreutd on this page mUtt die to etoted.)

Th’jbsuy, Novuam 21,1940 PacbT



The ^uHilaif ^cheei XeJJeh
By MERRILL D. MOORE, President. Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

lESSOM FOR DECEMBER 1, 1940

‘Fit For The Kingdom of God’
Lesson Text: Luke 9. Printed Text: Luke 9:49-62. 
Golden Text: "No man, having put his hand to the plow and 

looking back, is fit for the kingdom of Cod" Luke 9:62.
In these fourteen veises we have seven examples which illustrate, 

either by positive or negative presentation, some of the essential qual
ities of those who would be His disciples.

I. FITNESS EVIDENCED BY CHRISTLY LABOR (w. 49, 50)
John here says, "Master, we tried to hinder a man whom we 

found working miracles in your name, because he was not one ot 
us.” "The man was doing the Master’s work in the Master's name 
and with the Master’s power, but did not run with the group of 
the twelve." This anonymous Christian disciple and wonder-worker 
was rebuked by the rather egotistic disciples, but he was approved 
by the Master. His works testified of his faith, and proved his worth 
as a follower of Jesus. Christian discipleship will be marked by 
effective, unselfish, Christlike service to those in need, and by labor 
done in the name of Christ. The Master’s sympathies were so broad 
as to be a constant rebuke to the narrowness of disciples who could 
not see or tolerate Christian fellowship beyond their own narrow 
circle. Christian worla prove Christian faith, and should adduce 
Christian charity and Christian fellowship.

FITNESS REQLIRES DECISION IN 
TIUTY (51-53)

FACE OF DANCER AND HOS-

I

Jesus "steadfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem,” knowing full 
well that betrayal, arrest, and death awaited Him there. Personal 
danger was cot enough to cause our Leader to delay the perform
ance of duty even so much as a second of time.

Again, Jesus -sets the example for discipleship when He faces 
the inbospitality and hostility of the Samaritans, who, stung by the 
fact that He ’’set His face to go to Jerusalem,” would not receive 
Him iw dispense the orditury courtesies of hospitality to Him. Had 
He been going northward and away from Jerusalem it would have 
been all right to them, but they could not tolerate the sight of a 
mao who was passing by their sacred Mt. Garizim to go to the com
peting place of worship at Jerusalem.

III. FITNESS DEMA.N'DS PATIENCE IN THE FACE OF PERSECUTION
(54-56)

The ’’Sons of Thunder,” James and John, just knew that such 
persecution called for stem retributive measures for revenge, asked 
that they mi^ ’’call down fire from heaven” to destroy the "despic
able Samaritans.” Dramatically Jesus turned round to look them 
in the eye. "You do not know what you say. What evil has 
prompted it, or of what different nature is the spirit of the new 

'covenant I have come into the world for the purpose of saving 
life, and you want to destroy! Follow me in my patience in the face 
of hostile hosts of persecuting people.” Most of us have had to 
learn to temper our personal resentment when we have seriously 
sought to follow out Savior.

IV. riTMESS MEANS FOKSAKINC COMFORTS OF HOME (57-58) 
One who was in die crowd which followed, impulsively cried

out that be would like to follow the Lord everywhere that He 
went "You are so fine and great I would just like to be with you 
all the time,” he thought But his thoughts were momentary and 
superficial, not reflective and coosidenUe. Not once had he thought 
of what would be involved in following the peripatetic Prophet. He 
had not realized that every living thing, from lowest to bi^ieat 
animal life, had some place that it could call home, some plaw to

Paci S .

rest when labor was done, except Jesus. And one who would foU 
low Him would share His homelessness, and many times miss com
pletely the comforts other men enjoyed. But fitness for discipleship' 
necessitates a williilgness to share this with Him if necessary.

V. FITNESS INVOLVES LEAVING LOVED ONES (58-60)
When another was commanded to follow, he begged that he

might go back and live with his father in his declining years, and 
be at home to bury him when he died, then he would come and fol
low Jesus. Several years ago in my pastorate there was a )-oung 
woman who felt definitely the call to foreign missionary service, but 
her nnother would not hear to it. Finally, in a gesture of spiritual 
magnanimity as she thought, the mother said to the daughter and the 
pastor, "1 want her to stay with me until she is thirty years old. If 
she still feels this way, she can get her education and go as a mis
sionary after that! ”

VI. FITNESS DEMANDS IMMEDIATE WILLINGNESS TO FOLLOW CHRIST 
(61)

Still another said that he was perfectly willing to follow Him 
at some later date, but there 'were important social and business 
duties to be attended to before he could think of doing so. He 
must at least go back to hb home and go through the formalities of 
departure from his loved ones, and doubtless attend to other mat
ters which seemed important to him. Like so many others since hb 
day, he said in effect, ”Do not press me now, when 1 have a more 
convenient season I will come and follow.” But Jesus indicated that 
a willingness to obey was an unqualified attitude, and if one loved 
enough to follow, he would be willing to follow at once. Pleas for 
delay are- merely pious excuses.

VII. FITNESS REQUKES STEADFASTNESS AND SINGLENESS OF PUR
POSE (61)

This would-be disciple was like so many others, who want to 
follow Oirist, but want to maintain contact with all the past life as 
well. They were willing to go if they could stay also. But it b 
rather difficult to ride two horses at once, or to see through two 
eyes fixed on different objects at once, or to follow Qirist a while, 
and the things of the world for another season. If one would fol
low. he must fix his eyes upon Jesus, and never turn back, or the 
row would be crooked, his life a miserable compromise with the best 
Follow Christ with steadfast and single purpose. Let no things of 
the world succeed in turning our view from Him as our guide and 
goal.

Once upon a time I was. planning, at the request of a publisher, 
to write a message to young people. The theme I chose to write 
on was "The Great Cost of Following Jesu?’ but the editor said, 
"No, please do not write on such a negative theme. That would 
be discouraging to them to become disciples of Christ.” And so I 
wrote on another subject at the time. But I have never been able 
to forget that Jesus on several occasions, in the most striking lan- 
guage passible, said that the price of being Hb disciple was exceed
ingly high—but the rewards were correspondingly great. Nor have 
I bwn able to forget that young people are not challenged by the 
easy, but are called out by the difikult. The appeal to missionary 
service, for example, which dwelb on the easy aspects of it, falb 
on deaf ears among virile collegians. But a stirring summons from 
a brave veteran of the front-line battles always rouses youth to say 
"Here am I, send me."

Dbdpleship b difficult The demands of Chrbtlikeness are ex
ceedingly exacting. Let us not compromise these facts. .

Baptist and Reflecter ^
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Send All Lellen To

AUNT POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Dtar F!i'V5 and Girls:
Werk before lost we decided to study a word 

ach week. There are so many words that we 
decided itie best way to do this would be to 
dBase just one beginning with each letter of 
the alphabet and teke tliem alphabetically. The 
first »o:d we chose was ADMONISH. Last 
week we did not Itave space lor our next word 
go account of giving most of our page to the 
scrapbook contest wiiuiers. This week we shall 
go ahead with our word study and we have 
diosen from the letter "B" the word BE
CAUSE.

Because we are—or breotur we aren’t many 
things happea Jesus said. “Because I live ye 
shall live also.” Suppose that Jesus had not 
come to save us from sin. But “because He 
did come" makes that sentence very important, 
doesn’t it? Now it is up to us whether we 
accept Him as our Savior or not. Either “be- 
eeuse we accept” or “because we reject” makes 
B what we are. Doesn’t BEC.AUSE under 
that condition practically • determine our future 
beyond this world?

Now 1 know that you have heard the word 
BEC.-\l|SE [>ver and over again but have you 
ever stopped to think about it? I have chosen 
this as the secotid word in our study of the 
(fictionary. which says that it is the most direct 
and complete word for giving the reason of a 
thing. We use it fre<|uently and it ap(>ears 
many, many limes in the Bible, l-et’s you and 
L in the future when we give a reason for a 
thing, have the right kind of reason. Let’s 
“because we are what we are" make the world 
count lor Christ

If you would like to choose some words be
ginning with other letters of the alphabet for 
our word study won’t you please do so and send 
tfiem to me?

Your friend,

c:/^unt

The Girl Who Said Hello
Fbaxces Tibbals

Th, RSMir, NonioxE 21.1940

brown house looked as if everyone who lived 
there had gone away. So Jean walked on very 
slowly, wondering whom she could play, witli. 
Then she saw a little girl all alone in a yard 
across the street Jean looked quickly to see 
if any cars were coming, then she ran across 
the street and up the path. She smiled at the 
little girl as she thought of what grandfather 
had told her.

•’Hello,” she said. “What’s your name?” 
“Helen." the little girl replied with a shy 

smile. “What is yours? I’ve never seen you 
before. Do you live here?”

“No, 1 don’t live here. My name is Jean 
and I am visiting my grandfather. I really 
live up in the Noith, a long svay from here. 
It is very cold u|i there now."

"Oh. tell me about it!” cried Helen. "Do 
you have snow ^ there?”

“Yes, lots of it right now,” said Jean.
“I’ve never seen any snow. What does it 

look like? ”
“You have never seen any snow!" Jean cried 

in surprise. "Why. 1 thought everyone knew 
abc«nt snow! It is white and soft It looks 
something like vthite fluffy cotton. But it is 
cold and it melts if you hold it in your hand. 
Don’t you ej'cr have any snow here?”

“No.” answered Helen. “It is never cold 
here. You see we have flowers growing now! 
I was just going out to pick some for mother. 
What were you going to do?”

“I don’t kniow,” said Jean. "I wanted some
one to play with. 1 don’t know anyone here 
and 1 was lonesome." '

“Why. you know me now!” cried Heleit 
"That’s one person! Why don’t you come and 
pick flowers with me? Then we can play after 
that"

“Oh, I’d like to do that.” said Jean. "Could 
you wait ti!I I run back and tell grandfather?” 

-Yes." said Helea' "Well go together, be
cause now we are friends.”

.\s the two IKW friends skipped up the street 
together. Jean said liappily to herself, “My, but 
I am glad 1 did wliat grandfather told me to. 
I’m glad I said hello!”—Ytory IVarid.

Teax was visiting her grandfather. Grand
father lived down in the South where it is 

**cy hot, and they have no winter like ours. 
When Jean left her snowy home in the North.

had thought that it wcnild be great fun to 
*<sit grandfather. But now she was not so 

She uras not having a good time. One 
■ocning while she was eating her breakfast 
Ae sanl:

■prandfatber, I wish I knew some little girl 
™«t I ccm’J play with. I dem’t know anybody 
here!"

“''cll.” said grandfather, "have you tried 
w»rng with the children in the broum hosise 
*>wn the street?"

"1 walked down there by their yaid, but they 
>>■» sured at me and didn't even speak to me, 
1 guess they didn’t (want to play with me,” said 
Jem.

Stas too bad.” ansircred grandfaliier. 
Jean, perhaps they were shy. Maybe they 
waning for you to say hello to them firsti 

W you think of that ? Now, after breakfast, 
V, ^ *“ *•**“ them?”

.'vil right, grarsdfather. I'll try saying hdlo 
■rst "' Jean promised

n ben she had eaten all her breakfast, Jean 
doarn the street to the brown honse. She 
all ready to call out “Hello” when she saw 

’diere were no children in the yard

UOS McAIpbine Avc., .Nuhville, Tena. 
Dear A«m Polly:

Wr ukr the Baftist ako Replkcto« every week. Ioi eve ,
hke to rr»d the \ovjio Sdutu oage. 1 am 11 yenn 
of ace and ia ibe nixih f ade at Uan MiUt School. We 
•rtatied p-aetking hask^liall last week. 1 made the 
ttam Um >car and 1 hope I can tkU year. 1 became 
a iliryAtian three yeara ago in a Baptiat C'hurcb at 
Carthace, Tenn. 1 am now a member of the Inglewood 
Baptist Charch. I have a mother and father and a 
marrwd n«ter and a brother in bis last year at hich 
achool and a little aUter 5 years old. We arc all 
<lir«atum« but my little aiater. 1 hope mjr letter U 
wnl ton kmc to print. I will be lookinf lor it neat

Lota of lore.
Macv ^toci.

Hhere it Udtry, M'm'I yom amte

Route 5, Ripley, Tom.
Dear Auat Polly:

I am a giri 10 years of afc. My birihday is January 
10. 1 here blue eyes and am a blonde. 1 am in the 
ftfth nmle at Homing Grammar School. My teacher 
a luiirFraaccs SuUiraa aad I like her very Bmeh. 
r ha«f two simera ami oac brother. They Are all older 
than I am. 1 hare been tekiM BMaie two mowiha and 
timMn. My teacher bUiM Marcarrt Draha. My 
fcalbr » ridtim boraea or CMlea, and atace I Htc oo a 
{Ml hfvTbBth to ^ 1 waa ^ abotrt you by a 
frliail. who takes tha BAPfiar abu RcrucToa. I am a 

' r of Ei» BapliM Chnr^ which ia almost debt
______ of RipiCT, Th< inncber of sqr chiwcll is
’. g. a Cottlip. If I bsvc s twio. I mkdd lik, tor

■y twin to write Ss i

CMA y»lB ASTlIOItT.

Cora, I kef jm tad • nda. CmU me $e eUimt 
mith sau Master

-mv poem-
SOME PLACE FOR YOU

There is some place for you to &11 
Some work for you to do, _
That no one can or ever orill 
Do quite as well as you.
It may be close alonr your way. 
Some little homely duty,
That only waits your touch, your sway* 
To blossom ii.tp ueauty.
Or it may be the daily task 
CheerfullyCheerfully seen and done.
Will lead to greater work ^t aaka
For you, and you aloiv. 
Be brave wbatrirave whatever it may be. 
The little or the yreat 
To meet and do it perfectly.

have conque ed tale.Aiid you conque ed
—PcGCia DoucLAPt.

Dear Aunt Polly: 
I ai *"

Jackaosk. T«

I am 10 years old. I go to We>t Jackson Baptist 
Oiurcfa. Rev. R. E. Guy is my pastor. I go to 
West Jack'on School. I am in Use sixth grade and 
Miss Hazel Htcka is my teacher. I am seoding yua 
my ptxm. I hope you prim it in the Uank space, t 
am a Christian.

Your frknd. ^
Peccis Dovclasi.

Peffffir, you korr a good pastor. We ore priutimg 
your poem. Write us ogoim.

Dear Aant Polly :
1 am a little girt 9 years of age. 1 attend the B.Y. 
” ' - nights and now I am vice-president,

inday se' ’ *
P.l;. I went two n 
1 like to go to Su:1 like to go to Sunday school I go to the Ea .tland 
Baptist Church. 1 am in the Junior department. I 
go to Bailey School. 1 am in the fourth grade. My 
teacher’s name it Mrs. I^wson. My Sunday school 
teacher's name is Mim Kelson. I would like to bare
a pen pal. 1 read the Youao Sovru page. 1 enjoy 
reading U.

Yours truly,
Birrr Ruth Millep.

Betty, won’t you write ogotm end scud us your 
dreuf If you sent tl we kovt tost it end we ere sorry.

^ 1304 £. Douglas, Kashville, Tenn.
Dear Aant Polly:

I have been meaning to write you for a long time, 
but I kept putting it orf. I finally got around to it. 1
am 12 years old. and am in the seventh grade at BaOey
School * -- *- •« - .-*i go to ^stia^ Baptist Church and have 
been a member there for four years. My little b'otber 

liaptizcd last Sunday night, now my complete 
Mily arc Christians. 1 wt-h several boys and girls 
uld write me, as I would like a pen ^ (rtet^

was liaptizcd 
family arc Christian 
would write me, as .

Love,
. . VtacivtA Pats.

ytntma. ua’t il uumderful le imem Hat jw,r mkele 
femdy u sattdr H'e keye you get lets ef fea yoU.

It*. T«m.
Dm. Aim« Polly:

very much pleased to find my lettor on your page. I 
tjuTt do appreciate your printing it very much. Aunt 
Polly, If not asking too much of you I sure sriah when 
you pnm my letter you would place me a pen pal*t 
um urA addrM below ray letter on your page. Amt 
Polly, 1 am a Chnstan and think the best me to Hv« 

Christian life. Aunt Itofly, I hope you acoNB* 
ptish a great work at printing letters.

Yours truly,
^ ... VttOA Gutpsou.
Pe«s «•** Am'l ^ wrtte to someone on our pngg 

this weekf They etl seem to went e pen pnl.

Bear Ana. Fvnil'*
I Ibomflit .1 w^ wHu TOO uai>? M t kavoi't

years oW. am m the seventh grade and I go to the 
Sptf^ld High School. We have a hue footWi team 
and everyone enters into the school spirit. I s^| go 
to SotMiay school and church and enjoy it more from 
Stt^y to Sunday. I am ^mpaigwing ‘"pm pahT 
and I wish everyone of the readera <4 the Y^aa 
SoDTM page would write to aie.

Your friend ia Christ, |

yoar eekoot oad me kefe yen gel lets ef yea yele.

VMmr
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jVNDAT SCHOOL DEPABTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 
EI«m«flUry LMdtr

Tbtm*—"Coimt om m EMlarg€m*u tmj BiUt Studj for Enattliim." Motto—"Try

JESSE DANIEL 
8uDMlnUn.M«

MISS JANIE LANNOM 
OffiM SMnUry

Sunday School Training Course 
News

Sunday School Training School at Dyersburg 
'The FasT Baptist Cncucn of Dyersburg 

has just closed a ver>- successful Training 
School. More than 75 were enroled, the aver
age attendance for the week was forty-6ve, and 
thirty-five took the examination. The book 
studied was "The School in Which We Teach." 
Brother A. M. Vollmer, the pastor, and the 
Sunday school force are doing a great work. 
The average attendance for the month of Octo
ber was 592.

It was tbe pleasure of the State Superin
tendent to spe^ at the eleven o’clock service, 
Sunday morning, October 27, and remain in his 
old home church for the wedc’s work.

Ocoee Assodational Training School 
A LAECE CBOUP of interested Sunday school 

workers met at the First Baptist C3iurch. 
Chattanooga, on October 27 for an .^ssociation- 
al Sunday School Rally. The Rev. Charles 
Norton, Field-worker for the Ocoee .Associa
tion, spoke of the progress made in Sunday 
school work in that association during 1939. 
He reported a gain of more than 2000 in the 
Sunday school enrolment during the past year 
and said the average attendance had been 61% 
of the enrolment. There were 814 baptisms 
reported as coming from the Sunday school and 
at present there are ten mission Sunday schools 
being coodncted by the churches in that asso- 
ciatkn. The Vacation Bible school enrolment 
tptakxl 5,260 with an average attendance of 
4,188.

After the election of the Associational Sun
day School officers for another year Dr. Austin 
Crouch of the Sunday School Board brought 
a challenging message.

Plans were also announced for the associa- 
tional-wide administration school which was to 
begin on Monday night at the First Baptist 
Church, and the teachers were introduced, each 
making brief remarks concerning their course. 
The books offered and the faculty were:

Sunday School Officers and Their Work, Mr. 
J. P. Edmunds. Associate, Administration De- 
partinem, Sunday School Board, Nashville.

The True Functions of the Sunday School. 
B. Frank Cotlins, pastor of Brainerd Baptist 
Church.

Building a Standard Sunday School, James 
A. Ivey, pastor of Ridgedale Baptist Orarch

A Church Usir« Its Sunday School, Carl A. 
Devane, pastor of Highland Park Church.

The Church Library Manual, Miss Marie 
Estes, Church Library Promotion, Sunday 
School Board, Nasbvffle.

The Sunday School Secretary and the Six 
Point Record System, Miss Ada Williams, 
State Elementary Leader, Nashville.

The school proved to be a success. More 
than thirty churches were represented and the 
mtcrest manifested by those attending was en
couraging. During the week the association 
also voted to have the departmental books 
taught in a similar school the third week of 
October, 1941.

The associational Sunday school officers fdt 
that as a result of the week’s work the Sunday 
schools of Ocoee Assodatiou would make even 
a more rapid growth in the present Sunday 
school year and the effectiveness of the work 

- would be increased.

Pace 10

Yale Baptist Church Conducts Training 
School

TJuri.ng the week of October 20 the Yale 
Baptist Church, Memphis, had a very suc

cessful period of training for the Sunday school 
officers and teachers and other interested people 
in the Sunday school work. Miss .Ada Williams 
from the state Sunday School Department 
taught “A Church Using Its Sunday School" 
to the Sunday school officers, and the Rex. Theo. 
Janies, pastor, taught "What Baptists Believe" 
to the young people and adults who were net 
serving as Sunday school officers.

A unique program was promoted during the 
week. &ch day at noon one of the depart
ments had a luncheon for its workers and the 
guest teacher. The lunch was served in the 
home of one of the teachers with all the de
partmental officers co-operating in the prepara
tion and serving of the meal. After this period 
of fellowship was enjoyed. Miss Williams con
ducted a conference, bringing helpful sugges- 
tigns to tbe departmental teachers and officers 
and answering questions about their particular 
problems. Goals for the following Sunday were 
set and a list of absentees was given each per
son present, visitations being made that after
noon for the department sponsoring the lunch
eon. As a result of the week’s work, Mr. W. 
A. Harrell, Secretary of Church .Architecture. 
Baptist Sunday School Board, was invited td^ 
visit the church and consult with the church 
officials relative to enlarging the building so the 
Sunday school could be more adequately housed.

TPhe Sunday School Dedaetiie.nt extends 
congratulations to the Training Union De

partment on its twenty-fifth birthday. It is the 
sincere wish of this department that the Silver 
Anniversary Convention may be a spiritual feast 
to a multitude of people and that every church 
in this great state of ours shall be influenced 
to do greater work for the Master.

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church 
Banquet

Tyj*. Phil Maxwell, the Educational Uirec- 
tor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, 

Knoxville,,cepurted that a very successful Sun
day School Training Banquet was held in the 
church Friday night, November 15.

The Young People’s, Adult, and 
Extension Department Standard 

Campaign
By WoLtAU P. Phillips 

T'be piest stOMTH of the first quarter of the 
Sunday school year has now passed. Many 

classes and departments have entered the Stand
ard Campaign. While a department or class 
may undertake to attain the Standard of Ex- 
Spllence any week, month, or quarter 0? the 
jrear, it was felt tiut the first quarter, includ
ing the itionths of October, November, and 
December, was perhaps the most ideal of any 
period of the year.

If you have entered this campaign but have 
failed to send in your application indicating that 
fact to your state Sunday school secretary, 
please do so at once. If your clast or depart
ment desires the wall chart and seals indicating 
the ten requirements your state Sunday school 
secretary will be glad to forward them to you

iqxjn request without charge. Check of
Standard every Sunday and sec which ,« ints 
you have failed to attain. Hold weekly meet
ings and make plans for overcoming oh^l^cIeI 
in the way. Keep attendance records i.r all 
required meetings. Write your state Sunday 
school secretary for any infonnation or help. 
See that your departiiwnt or class nxikcs a 
glorious finish Sunday, December 29. Send 
your application to your sute Sunday scliool 
secretary properly filled in and signed. Your 
Standard certificate will be forwarded imme
diately.

There never was a more opjiortunc time not 
an undertaking more meaningful to your dc|>art- 
ment or class than this Standardization Cam
paign which is now under way in all of the 
stales of the Southern Baptist Convention.

Thought for Week
Magnify training through a Sunday School 

Training Banquet.

Training Course for Sunday 
School Workers

Leading to Diploma:
For the completion of four books as listed 

below, our new lithographed Diploma will be 
awarderl.
I. Oulliiii-s of Bible History, by P. E. Bur

roughs 
or

The Book ITe Traeh, by J. B. Weather- 
spoon.

2 Huildiny a Standard Sunday Sehool, by 
Arthur Flake 

or
Sunday School Officers and Their Work, 

by .Arthur Flake,
3. Some Learninq Processes, by Leavell and

Hill
or

Personal Factors in Character Building, 
by J. .M. Price 

or
A deiKirtmenUl bsxik on Adininistratioo 

as listerl in Group \'I.
4. When Do Teachers Teach, by Doak S.

Campbell
or

Looking at Learning, by J. L. Corzine 
or

A deparlmciiul book on Teaching as 
listed in Group VI.

(For the completion of one book from 
each of the four sections listed above, four 
books in all, the Diploma is granted.)

Workers should check their credits, ami 
if under the new arrangement they are en
titled to the Diploma they shpuld make ap
plication lor .same.

The above is effective now. Please make 
due announcement.

HcCowat-Mercer Press
JockMB, TtnessM

*
Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Organizations. An excfl- 
lenUy equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-five 
years’ experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

*
Inquiries Soticited

Baptist and Reflect**

....
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4,000 Baptist Training Union Members to Convene in Chattanooga 
Silver Anniversary Convention Meets During Thanksgiving Holidays
ImioxiMATELY 4,000 dclcsatcs from every 

section of Tennessee will attend the Silver 
Anniversary Baptist Training Union Conven- 
oon to be held at the First Baptist Church. 
Chattanooga, on November 27, 28. 29. This 
conventKm is held annually but this one is of 
mnisual interest since 1940 marks the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of these meetings. .All former 
presidents and sute leaders will be honor guests. 
Speakers from six states. District of Columbia, 
and China will bring messages to this meeting.

The opening session on Wednesday- night, 
November 27, will be a Silver .Anniversary 
Celebration. .At this time recognition will be 
given to tiiosc who have served as officers in 
former years. .Among those to be honored will 
be: State Secretaries Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Mr.

P. Edmunds and Mr. William Hall Preston. 
Sute Convention PresidenU Mr. J. E. Lamb- 
din. Mr. Judson Stamps. Mr. F. M. Dearing, 
Mr. Daniel H. Driver. Mr. Sibley C. Burnett. 
Mr. Willett D. Anderson, Judge Oiff Davis. 
Mr. Monroe E. Ointon, Mr. Jesse Daniel, Mr. 
Gerald Webb. Mr. Everett Redd, Mr. Sam 
Harris. Mr. George Baird, Mr. John W. Hor
ton, Mr. Wallace Frazier. Mr. Cecil Howse, 
Mr. Joseph Howren, Mr. Herman L. King, Mr. 
A Donald .Anthony, Mr. I.awrcnee Newman.

An unusual feature of this meeting will be 
messages from those who appeared on the con
vention program at its initial meeting in Chat
tanooga twenty-five years ago. Among these 
speakers are: Dr. Frank Ix'avell, Southern 
bptist Convention Student Secretary; Dr. 
Austin Crouch, Executive Secretary, Executive 
Board of Southern Baptist Convention; Mrs. 
Sadie Tiller Crawley, Dean of Women, Baylor 
University, Waco, Texas; Mr. .Arthur Flake, 
Memphis; Mrs. Frank Leavell, author. Nash-

wood, of Nashville, Teraiessee. The music will 
be in charge of Mr. Sterling Price. Miss Evelyn 
Marney, Jeffers<m City, and Mrs. John A. Huff, 
Chattanooga. The .A Capella Choir of Carson- 
Newman College; First Baptist Choir, Chatta
nooga, and the Kingsport Trio will give special 
numbers, among which will be Handel's "Hal
lelujah Chorus.”

This convention is held under the auspices of 
the Baptist Training Union Department of the 
Tennessee Baptist Executive Board, Nashville, 
Mr. Henry C. Rogers, Director. Convention 
officers are: President, Mr. Lawrence Newman, 
Chattanooga; Pastor Adviser, Dr. R. E. Guy. 
Jackson; Vice-President, Mr, John I.. Cottrell, 
Elizabethton; and Secretary. Miss Ruby Bal- 
Urd, Nashville.

28th at 6:45. Special hotel rates by certain 
hotels in Chattanooga are'being given. Tbete 
rates vary from SO cents to ?US per night pa 
person. The hotels giving special rates and 
their rates arc as follows:

READ HOUSE
4 in room with bath ............................$1.25 each

PATTEN
4 in room with bath ............................$125 “

PARK
2 in room, connecting bath........... $1.00 **
2 in room, private bath....$125 “

PLAZA
2 or more in room with bath..............$125 ”

NORTHERN
2 or more in room with bath..;........ $1.00 “
2 or more in room without bath........$ .75 “

KEY
(If 20 or more)

'S-in room, connecting bath.$125 “
2 in room without bath........................ $1.00 “

GRAND
4 in room with bath............................. $ .75 "
4 in room wHlbout bath.......................$ JO “

ilai’ ReservatioiU Dirtc!
With HoteU

Bartlett Church — Shelby County
^.STVDv cofuSE was held at the Bartlett

Baptist Church during the last week in 
October. Mr. W. C. Enos, leader, reports 
the best school in several years. There were 
ninety-nine enroled, an average attendance of 
seventy-eight, and seventy-four taking the ex
amination. There were four classes taught 
and nwthods were used throughout

Those teaching were: Rev. Barney Flowers 
of the Eudora Baptist Church, teaching the 
.Adults: the pastor Rev. D. D. Smothers, teach
ing the A'oung People: Miss lasis Craig from 
HoUywotvl Church teaching the Intcrmetliates; 
and Mr. H. Rankin from Highlaivl Heights 
Church teaching the Juniors.—June Cherry, 
Church Reporter.

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

$10 Chaiinber of Commereo 
Telephone 0-S387

NASHVILLE. -> TENNESSEE

YIELD PER ACRE
Training Union Convention

vilkrRCT. EaH RobinsonTi^tor, North Oao- oomh-etou your plans to attend the
Ena and Mr 1 P I.amhdin President of the Silver .Anniversary meeting of the State

Baptist Training Union Convention to he held 
in Qwttanooga on Noventber 27-28-29, 1940?

Ena, and Mr. J. E. Lambdin, President of the 
Firs: Convention and now serving as Baptist 
Training Union Secretary of the South.

Among others appearing on the convention 
program this year will be: Dr. T. W. Kyai. 
China; Dr. C. Roy Angell, Miami, Florida: 
Dr. John Buchanan. Birmingham, Alabama; 
Congressman Cliff Davis. Washington, D. C.: 
Dr. Jolm D. Freeman, Na.'hvi!lc; Dr. R. E, 
Guy, Jackson; Miss Roxie Jacobs. Nashville; 
Mr. J. L. Kraft, Chicago, Illinois; Mr. E. E. 
Lee, D^las, Texas; Dr. R. G. l-ee, Memphis; 
Dr. R. Kelly White, Nashville, and Mr. Henry 
c Rogers, Nashville.

Ojnference leaders for both methods and life 
probiems are: Miss Thelma Arnote. Nashvi'Ie: 
MUs Ruby Ballard, Nashville; Dr. W'. A. Ked, 
Jefferson City; Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, Nashville; 
Mr. William Hall Preston, Nashville; Dr. W. 
B- Rigetl, Johnson City; Mr. Lawrence Tri- 
eette. Kn^qxirt: Rev. W. Frank Wood, Knox- 
»>llt: Mrs. Stanley Armstrong, Memphis; Mr. 
Dojie Baird, Nashville; Mrs. John L Dodge, 
Qev'Iand; Miss Alberta Dean, Russellville; 
Mrs Ralph Norton. Omttanooga;' Miss Flor
ence Ren^, Johnson City; Mist Nelle David
son, Jefferson City; Miss Uattk Loo Wright, 
Gdlatin, and Miss Jodie Brown, Erwin.

^ he devotsosaJa of mnsk and art condiiiia- 
*»ce will be baaed on the keynote 'of the coo- 
»em«*. “AH to Jeiae I Surrender." They srill 
<>e :n charge of Mr. W. D. KeodaU, Mr. and 
Mr- Walter Harwood and Misa JuKa Har-

Wiita us lor FREE 
Utorstai* on iartO- 
iaiaaYOUR

The first session begins on Wednesday night the

jHt Mc^

POCKET

thin paper, it conveniently flU the vest pocket or lady’s 
piaaa. Popular vrith thoaa who traveL Special quantUy 
prkaa for dam uaa. Sfaigla eopica, » cents, postpaid.

Moos* pomamm cxecptional ability ht^gst at tha 
mmnhm of Scziptuia and to state It in a oondsa and 
mgimllnt fitrr His outUna of effiat the BtMa lesson eoo- 
tite te badi a lieh saalysis and a dkerimlnstlng summaiy.

I of tha book includa tha oomplete lamon text with
; hdpfid naalyUeal and 
1 dm lamaB; aooiiMot an 
bo; mi ealwrtar; Bible 

liar Aaonam;

QUAirriTY
PRICKS!

SSeopletl *J00 
SO copies 1S.SO 

lOOeopias *625 
(Cmrsiaga sstra)

STOBB
in-«k A« .Naeth,

Thuudmt, Noviiiav 21.1940 PaoiU
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WOMAirS MISSIONABY UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. 0. CREA9MAN. H«fmlUo« 
Hr««io«nt

NORTH.

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. Nashvillt 
Young Pooolo'o SooroUry

ITR^VItLE. TENNESSEE
iltSS MARY NORTHINOTON. NAth.lll. 

Exocutiv* SocroUryTroAsuror

MRS. COUOLAS GINN. Naihvlllo 
Offico Socrotary

Suggested Program for W.M.U. 
Quarterly Meeting

Deccmbcr-January, 1940-1941 
■THY WAY MADE KNOWN"

Hymn: The Woman’s Hymn.
Devotional—Psalms 67.
Pras'er, remembering one on the prayer calen

dar.
Welcome by the W'.M.S. President 
Story of hymn "Jesus Saves." 1941 Year Book, 

page 34.
Hymn; Jesus Saves.
Thy Way Made Known Through Personal 

Serv ce. Year Book, page 64.
Soul Winning Crusade to Make His Way 

Known. Year Book, [^e 65,
Prayer for more soul winners.
Hymn: Bringing in the Sheaves.
Holding High the Moral Standards in Our 

Conimmiity. Year Book, page 20.
Prayer, as a Power in Making His Way 

Known. Year Book, page 36.
The Payment of Debts Will Hasten the Mes

sage. Year Book, pages 57-59.
Offering—Announcements.
Addrers: .An Urgent Gospel—the W’orld’s Dire 

Need.
LUNCH

Hymn: The Kingdom Is Coming.
Do-otional: The Way of Life. John 14:1-15. 
New Plans for 1941: Changes in the Standard 
Year Book, page 30: New Mission Study Plans. 
Year Book, page 42; Circle Program Plans. 
Year Book, page 39.
Business.
Installation of Officers.

Stewardship 
On the Home Stretch
By Mrs. George E. Hollis 

in^E ARE sow on the borne stretch—in the last 
” quarter of cur work for 1940. There is 

more or less confusion as we make ready to 
change office, many of ns, bat we must not lose 
sight of the fact that our work for the year 
has not been completed until we have seen the 
last woman in every church and home given 
her the opportunity to sign a tither’s card: to 
join the Hundred Thousand Club; to give some
thing to missions. We must pray more, plan 
wiser for the remaining days and work with 
.more zeal and faith, that alt the unfinished 
work may be completed, a!l loose ends caught 
up, that those who come after us may frdlow 
our pattern.

There is the ten per cent increase in tithers 
to bring up, taking for a basis the number 
secured last year. There is the goal of doub
ling our mei^rship in the H.T.C which is a 
long way behind Some of the counties arc' 
appointing a strong leader for this work to 
finish out the year with a flourish.

Perhaps we have not taken our stewardship 
book yet this year. If not,, you will gel won
derful resulb from studying that little book, 
God's Plan, by R. C Campbell Get the whole 
society together and use your best teacher for 
Ihit.

Then again we may have neglected to use 
Hk Edncational Plans for our Young People; 

__ and are not prepared to give that Annoal Pro
gram before the church some Wednesday night 
or some Sunday afternoon when we have our
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all-day meeting with dimter on the ground. So 
we must get busy in a hurry and drill the 
young people so that they can show to their 
elders just what 'faithful .stewartlship can mean 
in carrying out our Saviour’^ last command.

Someone lecently was lamenting the fact that 
after all we try to ilo to bring out desired re
sults. we cannot get our jteople to respond .And 
then we were reminded that right here is-whj-rc 
the Holy Spirit must come to our aid, to work 
on the hearts of God’s indifferent children, to 
stir them up in the most holy Faith, to give 
impetus to lives, zeal to lagging spirits, result
ing in loving sacrifici.il service. Prayer is the 
key that unleashes this power, and without it 
our work is all in vain. We forget that wc 
are co-laborers with Gwl, that He is the con
trolling partner, and that He wants to be con
sulted in all matters of Kingdom work.

.Associationd chairmen, arise, lay aside every 
hindrance, get in touch with every society con
cerning every phase of our stewanlship work. 
Society chairmen, instruct each circle steward
ship chairman in her duti^ that wc may have 
a great ingathering of titnjis and offerings for 
His sake. Send for the Hundred Thous.arid 
Club leaflets and the .Alabaster Boxes, to be 
placed on every Baptist table for our thank 
offering at each meal, and then each month 
turned over to the Hundred Thousand Club 
treasurer. Never forget our inspiration is 
Romans 12:1.

The Church and Its Responsibility 
Toward the W.M.U.

By David T. Mashbi'rn 
Educational Director, Central Baftiit Church, 

Miami, Florida.
1. The Missiotiory Society needs church rec

ognition: It should be given its rightful place
in the church program. In so many instances 
the activities of a church are planned for the 
entire year and the women have been left to 
"squeeze" in their programs the best they can. 
Wlien a chu:ch pro-gram is planneil. EVERY 
organization of the church-ought to be included.

2. The church needs to he introduced to the
Ih'.M.U.: The .Missionary Society and all its
auxiliaries ought to be presented regularly to 
the church. Seventy-five per cent of the church 
membership docs not realize the great good, 
and the amount of work dune by our W..M.U. 
We should inform them and lead them to rea
lize the importance of this organization.

3. The lf'..\f.fj. should he financed hy the 
churcl^ Just as the Sunday School and the 
Training Union is placed in the church budget, 
so should the Missionary Society. I krarw of 
so many churches where the women are forced 
to “dues" their members to death to barely 
exist: they arc also required to purchase their 
literature—AND YET the church has the 
au^city to demand that these same women,-* 
txing their tithes and place in the church offer
ing. Surely you will agree that this is not fair 
pracrice. Frankly. I believe “collections and 
dues" have done more to drive a large majority 
of our women from the Missionary Society 
than any other one thing. I believe in those 
special mission offerings our women foster, gnd 
am definitely not referring to them. I do say, 
however, that operating expenses of the W.M. 
U. should be placed in the church budget.

4. The ifissioiusry Soeiely should late part 
m all Mission Aehvitiet: I do not mean a major

part, but may I sUtc an example. In the Sun
day school special mission days are observed. 
Our women are the best informed i>er,s,,ii.s in 
the church when it comes to missions, so why 
not use them to help put our s|>eciul mission 
days across? They are already in the Sunday 
school and wc neerl to make use of the vahuble 
information they have acquirerL Then, in the 
Training Union mission piograins are pre
sented once each month. Why not use the 
W..M.U. to help nuke these programs more 
interesting by again utilizing the knowledge 
they have of our mission fields? The W,.\I,U, 
can be used in every missimi activity of the 
church, and will be strengthened in knowledge 
and number through use,

5. More pi'l’licity should he given the .Mis
sionary Society: 1 mean by this that church
bulletins ought to give more rcKim to the 
women's activities: the Sunday scliixjl ought to 
help build the W.M.U. and its auxiliaries 
through announcements, etc., the Training Union 
should be interested, and the pastor should show 
an enthusiastic spirit when mentioning the work 
of the women from the puljiit. In return the 
women would assist in building and boosting 
the other organizations.

6. The Missionary Society should hate a 
place to meet: "Oh." you say. ’’ They can meet 
in any room at the church.” That is true, but 
what room? Women appreciate a nice place 
in which to hold their meetings. They want 
an attractive room, and if given one. w.ll soon 
make it clean and attractive. Of course, that 
same room could be used on Sunday by the 
Bible School and Tiaining Union, but give 
them something at the church they can ckiim 
as their ewa In our one room churches cer- 
Uin days can Ik set aside for the women to 
uge the building with no interference from 
other organizations. Let us (irovide a meet
ing place for theta

7. Oiir church aught to appreciate the IV..M.
V. and show it: About the only tinK some
churches show appreciation to the women is 
when they want a "big dinner" cooked; and 
then how the [astor and men can brag on the 
women. IkI’s show more appreciation tiuii 
this. .NOW, following the six suggestions al
ready named and listening too and granting 
other rc(|uests the women might make u|x>n the 
church. The W..M.U, is a vital |«irt of the 
church and should he recognized as such.— 
Florida Baptist IVitness.

Circle Meetings 
Program Suggestions
Mrs. M, F. Ciiafis. Florida

(.lee "Koyal .Service” for program development 
monthly.)

Ge.nf.ral Topic: Behold the handmaidens of the 
the Lord!

Detotiona! '/heme: “O woman, great is thy 
faith!" ■'

Jascarv
Toptc: "Neglect not the gift that is in thee.”— 

EnTstment.
Devotional: The Woman of Canaan.—Matt

15;21-2a
FEBXtrARr

Topic: Southern Baptists for a Debtless De
nomination—Stewardship.

Devotional: The Widow’s Mite.—Mark 12: 
41-44

March
Tone: “Go tell My brethren."—Literature.

Devotional: Mary Magdalene.—Matt. 28:1- 
10.

April
Topic: “Cuba for Christ."—Home Missions.

Devotional: Salome.—Matt 20:20-28.
May

Toner “The Hope of the Future.”—Vov^ 
People.

Devotional: Lois and Eunice.—II Tim. IA
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June

Tone: "Helping Where Help Is Needed."—
Siff’OtS. ^

Pttoiional: RIknIsl—Acts 12 
July

Tone: The Jewish Tragedy.—A Christian
ChaiUnye.

Onalumal: Little Captive Jewess.—H Kings 
5.T-I5, ■

August

Tone; Evangelizing Evangeline's Land.—
h'rcmh Missions.

Desi>lional: Dorcas.—.\cts 9:36-42.
SErTEIinER

Tone: "His compassions fail not" for Ckintse 
in Air.erica.

Daotional: The Sinful Woman.—Luke 7:
36-50.

OuTOBtK
Tone: Izwking unto the Hills.—.l/uun/oin 

Ptoflf.
Detviional: Priscilla.—Acts 18:1-3. 24-26.

Novesibu

Tone: "In the name of our God we will set 
up our baniurs.”—Traininy .Sohonts.

Dtvotional: Martita.—John 11:1-44; Luke 
10:3«-'42

Deck SI BEE
Tone: The Christmas Story in Hearts Every- 

B-herc.—Vorcujn .Missions.
Dr.olio'ial: .Mary—Luke 1:26-38 : 2:4-16.

The Twelve At>ostles by A. Milton Smith. Pub
lished by Finning H. Revell Co., New York. 
1940. 172 pp.. attractively bound. Price $1.50. 
Here is a study of the character and contri

bution of each of the twelve apostles. There is 
little drawn from tradition in the portraits given. 
All of the Biblical sources throwing light on 
each have been carefully studied. Practical 
lessons are drawn from the lives of each of 
theia This book will prove to be one of the 
classic treatments of this subject There is but 
one fly in the ointment. Judas Iscariot fell from 
grace I Otherwise the book is unexcelled in 
interest, information and accuracy.

-J. C. MtLES.

Baptist World Alliance News 
Letter

*****

m Jems Rise I'rom The Dead’ By .Alexander
Thomson. Zondervan Publishing Co., Grand
Rapids. $1.00.
Here is a very great txHik on the greati-st of 

'an subjects. Everybody ought to read this boc4c 
and especially every preacher. The author is 
the iKtstor of .Mt. Pleasant Road Bajitist 
Chordi. Toronto, Canada.

He notes the f.tct that im one saw Jesus ciMite 
up from the dead but many wiuiesses gave 
tcstimimy that they saw him after he was risen, 
and were given every rightful means of assur
ance of his identity. He made no appearances 
to his enemies, and wrought no miracles after 
hr was risen. The testimonies were by reliable 
people, aqd by those who had nothing to gain 
by their testimony. What they told is in a per
fectly trustworthy manner, and their testimoniea 
rtile iw8 alike are interlocking and confirma- 
tory one of the other, and of the common fact 
especially.

Then he takes op the witnesses each one by 
end discusses their character and suita

bility as witnesses, first the women and then 
Ihe men. Then the social position of the wit- 
uesses. their condition, their steadfastness, man- 
■er of witnessing, purpose and motives, place 
unfl tone, their agreement, and before whom 
•iiey save testimony. "From a group of sad, 
•fiscouraged. fearful mourners, they became a 
comjiaiiy of joyous, courageous witnesses."

Contemporary to this and confirmatory was 
' atiiooring of the Holy Spirit, the invigora- 

of the church, great number of conver- 
"<*«. observance of the first day of the week, 

setting it forth in figure, the Christian 
■ussage. hope, and life.

The resurrection of Christ attested the truth 
of h:i claim to be the Son of God, the Savior 
^the world; able to save souls from tin, raise 
•ncT': from the dead, return again in triumph 
tu the earth.

—J. R. Chiles.

POLAND
When the Russians took possession of East

ern Poland, they closed a Baptist old people's 
home and an orplians' home. Some chapels 
were closed and several pastors were arrested. 
Some were removed from their fields to parts 
unknown. Some of those who were removed 
have been permitted to reiurn. Some are still 
in pris<in. One Baptist pastor from Eastern 
Poland has been banished to Asiatic Russia.
FRANCE

Four Baptist chapels were wrecked in France. 
Two pastors served as chaplains in the French 
army. One of these was captured at Dun
kerque and the mher in .Alsace. They have 
both been releaseil. Most of the Baptists of 
France are in the occupied zone and it is very 
difficult for them to communicate with their 
brethren in the unoccupied area.

Southern Baptist Historical Society 
Bulletin

The charter of the Society, issued by the 
State of Kentucky, was presented, with the list 
of one hundred and one names of charter mem
bers.

tHiRsnAY, NovEMBEt 21,1940

recognition of religious freedom in the funda
mental documents of the United States.

It was announced that in principle agreement 
has been entered into for joint membership in 
State Societies and the Southern Society. The 
Executive Committee was authorized to make 
detailed agreements with any State body.

A gavel was presented and acc^ted with a 
vote of thanks by Mrs. Loulie 1-atimer Owens. 
It was made from wood from one of the pews 
of the First Baptist Church building in Green
ville. S. C, in which the original Southern 
Seminary faculty and students worshipped. The 
President reported a number of other gifts of 
materials and memorials of Baptist history dur
ing the year; but he stated that only a small 
beginning has been made. These materials are 
desired from all who can send them.

Sent out by
W. O. Lewis, General SecretM^

715 Eighth Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C.

pAiou SOURCES considered to be reliable, a few 
bits of news have been received.

GRE.AT BRITAIN
On September 10 the following cablegram 

was received by the American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society in New York and the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in Richmond, Va.:

"Mission house wrecked by bomb today.” 
This cable was sent by Rev. B. Grey Griffith, 

Home Secretary of the Baptist Missionary 
Society. The building was in the East Central 
district of I-oralon at 19 Furnibal Street. Most 
of the records had been removeil from London 
before attacks on London began.

Officers were re-elected. Dr. Leo T. Crisman 
was elected Custodian to succeed Dr. Thomas 
A. Johnson, deceased; and the Secretary was 
instructed to send Dr. Johnson's family a mes
sage of appreciation of his fine services and 
sympathy in their loss. At request of Dr. J. T. 
Watts. Dr. J. F. Fraser was elected Vice- 
President for Maryland instead of Dr. Watts.

The next annual meeting will be held in 
Birmingham in connection with the Southern 
Baptist Convention in May, 1941.

Great Day at Harrison-Chilhowee
Hy Rov .Aniikrso.n, Prineipal.

The Baptist Times of lamdon reported in the 
issue of August 22 that a Baptist Church in' 
lamdon had been wreckeiL

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist .Academy enjoyed 
a great day October 31. Dr. John D. Freeman 
brought a great message on education, and Dr. 
R. G l-ee brought a message to something like 
600 people. We had a good attendance from 
every section of East Tennessee, and we ap
preciate the large amount of produce brought 
for the school.

Of the 50,000 dimes wanted, as advertised in 
the B.SPTIST Axu Reflector, we are happy to 
say we have received over 6,003. and they are 
still coming in. A'et we continue to receive 
applications from preachers wanting to enter 
school. How we would like to care for all who 
want to come! Finances and additional room 
causes us to turn them away. Pray that Bap
tists may sec the necessity of training our min
istry for efficient service.

Sunday, November 3, a number of people 
from Jefferson County .Association came to 
dedicate the Jefferson County cottage, which 
they had recently built. The dedicatory sermoo 
was delivered by Dr. E. C. Masden, and the 
dedicatory prayiy was offered by the moderator. 
Rev. J. A. 1-ockhart. The school appreciates 
the cottage very much, and it will be occupied 
within the next few weeks by a young preacher 
and his wife. , ^

i

In .August the animal meeting was held at 
RidgecresL .Among items of interest these 

stand out.

Recognition was given to the servicegv of 
Reverend John Lelan^ the centenary of whose 
death is being marked by exercises in Cheshire, 
Mass., and in Orange, A'a. A message was 
sent to Cheshire where a memorial was being 
dedicated with exercises including parts by the 
Governors of .Massachusetts and Connecticut 
Action was taken to have the Society repre- 
seitcd at special exercises to be held at Orange, 
Virginia, in 194t. It was in Virginia that 
f*4«n«t did bis great work toward procuring

WHY PROCRASTINATE?
Surely there can be no good reason for 
waiting to secure fire and windstorm pro
tection on any church building, since thir 
protection can be had at such a small cost In 

SOUTHERN MUTUAL CHURCH 
INSURANCE CO.
Colombia. 8. C.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
Bt FLEETWOOD BALL and THE EDITOB

I

E. B. Arnold, who was recently licensed by 
the First Church, Dayton, has been called as 
pastor of Zion Hill Baptist Church in the 
Tennessee Valley Association and has accepted 
the call.

-----
The following friends visited the Baptist 

AKD Reflectok office this week: T. E. Mason 
and Asa Emerson, Sa\-annah; Rev. and Mrs. 
John Otha Black, Columbia; Miss Beatrice 
Adams, Baptist Orphanage, Franklin; Miss 
Montie Cockran, Dayton, and Mary N'unnally 
Lawton, Chattanooga.

The veteran deacon of the First Baptist 
Church. Martin, T. H. Farmer, has, with his 
arife, as is customary at this season, moved to 
hb winter home at Leesburg, Florida and 
srrites to have his address changed, saying “I 
don’t want to miss a copy.” Blessings on these 
faithful friends. '

John Caylor, who has just completed his 
seventh year as pastor of Highland Baptist 
Church, Shreveport, La., has received 2,100 
new members during this period, a net increase 
of 1,211, bringing the present membership to 
2,100. The church budget has increased from 
$10,00a00 to $30,000.00. The church will ob
serve its Sils-er Anniversary in March.

In the two years’ pastorate of C. E. Wright 
at the First Baptist Church. Watertown, six^- 
sbe new members have been received, fine gains 
have been recorded in the church organizations 
and all departments are functioning in a splen
did uray.

Colvin Hammock, of Richmond. Va., has 
accrated the unanimous call of the First Church, 
if/ifyvilh, and will begin his dmies the second 

. yfceek in December. He succeeds P. B. Bald- 
ir ridge, who resigned in the early summer to 

return to a former pastorate in .‘Mabama. 
Tennesseans welcome Dr. and Mrs. Hammock 
and their fifteen-year-old son, Colvin, Jr., to 
the State.

L. S. Ewton. pastor. Grace Baptist Church 
of Xashville. has concluded a successful re
vival with his son Maynard in the First Baptist 
Church of Frederick, Okla. The church was 
greatly strengthened and a goodly number were 
bom into the Kingdom. »

.\r-oudale Baptist Church. Chattanooga, has 
warfhly welcomed their new (lastur, Wilbur J.

HdcDaniel, formerly of Fort Worth and Cleve
land, Texas, and Mrs. McDaniel with the two 
children, Wilbur, Jr., and Lois Jane. Tennes
seans welcome them to the State.

—aaR—
A. F. Critlendon. ex-Tcimesse:m, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church, Ponca City, Okla., 
was recently assisted in a revival by W. A. 
Criswell, pastor of First Baptist Oiurch, 
Chickasha, Okla.. birt we have not been in
formed as to the results.

----MR— ^

Leaving seven children. Mrs. D. C. Vaughter 
died Xovember 7. She was 87 years of age 
and had been a faithful member of a Baptist 
Church for more tlian 75 years. God’s grace 
be upon the ssirrowing.

----MR—

Under the vigorous and tactful leadership of 
Pastor \emon Sisco, the Trezevant Baptist 
Church is moving on in a splendid way in the 
worship service and in the various organiza
tional activities. The mcmber.ship is growing, 
the church debt has been jiaid, a new furnace 
has been installeii and the olTerings for all 
causes are more than for several years.

----MR----

Pastor R. A. Ellis ami the First Baptist 
Church of Landrum, S. C. are happy over the 
results of a recent revival in which the pastor 
had the assistance of two close friemls and 
fellow' pastors. H. H. Stembridge of First 
Church, Paris. Tenn., doing the preaching and 
Rev. W. .Arnold Smith of the .Avomlale Estates 
Baptist Church of .Atlanta. Ga., directing the 
music. 'There were eleven who professed faith 
in Christ and were received for baptism and 
nine who came by letter and statement

—MR----

Pastor O. C. Markham of F'irst Baptist 
Church, Hickman. Ky.. writes in high praise 
of the work of Mark Harris, pastor of Speed
way Terrace Baptist Church. Memphis, who 
assisted him in a recent meeting. During the 
summer Bro. Markham assisted Beech Grove 
Church of the West Kentucky .Association and 
Xew Hope Church of Giles Ccuiity (Tennes
see) Association, the latter being his home 
Association and the church being a former 
pastorate of his. One of his interesting obser
vations during the revivals this year was the 
large percentage of adults who were saved.

Sunday. Xovember 17. marked the seventh 
anniver.sary of J. G. Hughes as pastor oi the 
F'irst Baptist Church, Kingsport. During this 
period tot.!! offerings of $151,110.58 liavc been 
received, $19,920.01 given to missions, and with 
a debt reduction oi approximately $24.oO').80. 
There have been 613 additions. For the first 
of the seven years the. offering amounted to 
$17,209.05 while the last year they came to $27,- 
U3.40.

Lawson H. Cook, of Memphis. Soulhwide 
Brotherhood Secretary, recently received a 
letter from which we have permission to quote 
as follows; ”Our circulation continues to ex
pand. Possibly the greatest increase we could
have is the .................. Church of.............. which
has now adopted a new budget including the 
state pa|icr. 1 know definitely, that while other 
factors entered in. had it not been for the 
Brotherhood Convention, and the emiilusis on 
the state paper there, we would not have that 
list. We are grateful to the Baptist Brother
hood for its continued support.” Baitist ano 
Reflector along with the other state pa|icrs 
appreciates the devotion of the Brotlierhuod 
forcefully led by Mr. Cook to tlic task of 
getting behind our ticnominational pajicrs.

With the CiirRCHEs: Chulhwnoiia—.Alton 
Park. Pastor Smith baptized 7; First. Pastor 
Huff received by letter 1. for baptism 3. North- 
side. Pastor Selman received by letter 4; Koss- 
ville Tabernacle. Pastor Tallant received for 
baptism 2; Silvcrdale. Pastor .Anderson received 
by letter 2, for baptism 2; White Oak received 
by letter 1; South St. Klmi>, Pastor Ziegler 
baptized 7. Daisy—Pastor Black received by 
letter 1, Hixson—First. Pastor Harris leiptized 
3. Kiniis/'ort—First. Pastor Hughes received by 
letter 1, for baptism 2. Knoxvillo—Bell .Avenue, 
Pastor .Allen reccivetl by letter 6. baptized 30; 
Broadway. Pastor Pollard received by statement 
2, confession 1, baptized 18; F't. .Sanders. Pastor 
Carroll received by letter 5, for baptism 6.

Bellevue. Pastor Lee welcomed by 
letter 5. for baptism 2. baptized 3; Siieedway 
Terrace, Pastor Harris received by letter 1; 
Temple, Pastor Boston received by letter 13, 
for baptism 2 Murfreesboro—First. Pastor Sed- 
berry received by letter 1. baptized 4. .\aslniUe 
Inglewood, Pastor Beckett receivcti by letter 2 
Paris—First, Pastor Stembridge received by 
letter 1. by baptism 1.
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Briets Concerning the Brethren
Calltd and Accented

w. f. Boone,.ij«cent Hill Church, Louis-
*afc, Ky

AL C. E*cott, Bailey Hill Church, Fort 
Soldi. Ark.

J. G. Newton, Bethel Baptist Church, Sum- 
ler.’s. C. £--------

W. P. Hall. Mount Bethel & Surr Churches, 
Association, S. C

}. H. Webb, Beach Street Church, Texar- 
bm. Texas.

U t. Jessup, Second Church. Shelby, N. C
Carl J Acken^n, First Bhptist Church, 

Ironwood. Mich.
NeUon Barker. Richland Baptist Church, 

Ricblanrl. Va.
M. E. Fairchild, Menard Church, Texas.*“
Elmer D. Holt, First Baptist Church, Throck- 

oorton, Texas.

Rttigned __
R. L. Ross. Jr., Mt. Olive Church, Ij.
P. E. Cullom, Clintwood, Va. ~
E A. Autrey, Oil City. La.
Nelson T. Barker, St Paul, Va.*—-
C L Hammock, Venable Street Church, 

Rkhinond. Va. ‘
W. P. Hall, First Baptist Church, Biltmore, 

M. C.
J. H. Webb, First Baptist Church, Colundiia, 

iC <-----
John W. Hughston, Aulander Church,. S. C
L L Jessup, Ivy Memorial Church, Newport 

News. Va -

Ordained
L L. Gilliam, Fellowship Baptist Church, 

Whchersille. Ark.

OET A

HOLMAM BIBLE
r«r fmu owm lor yvu pooler, 
child or fafiood. Thor# is ae bottor pUl 
fkm a MMo. ae betiM BIbU thoa o 
Hebaoa. For four pmerolfoas ^ 

' heuM bos mode Bible* oad ae other 
book. Authorised Torsiea. Spodot 
leather, glue oad sidag giro Hbhaaa 
Bibles extra teag Ule. Dictfoaory oad 
other helps ore added value. At oay 
book etoro. or A. J. KotBoa Com 12M 
Arch SL. Philadolpbio, Po.

More Comforfdble Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Here Is a pleasant way to overcome loose plate, 

discomfort. FASTSETH. an Unproved powder. 
rarlnUed on upper and lower piatea hold them

Ought This Be Done?
By Loeix D. NiIjs ton

Avcut the Baptist taper be in the Baptist 
home? That is the big question facing ns 

right now. It is not. primarily, a question of 
■oncy. It is a question of conviction regard- 
fag the worth of the denominational paper as 
ai agency of mformaticn. enlistment, indoc
trination and inspiration, the 6nal effect of which 
win be to unify our people.

Do we believe in the mission of the denomi- 
aational paper? Do we believe that we must 
have a medium of propagan^ for our united 
and co-operative effort in trying to further the 
Kingdom of God? Do we believe that vre 

have a medium of indoctrination and in
spiration, reaching the homes of our people 
every week?

I do. I believe our Georgia paper ought to 
he in the homes of my people. Our deacons 
■d bnance coaimittecraen believe it ought to 
he in the homes of oar people. Our teachers 
and leaders believe it ought to be in She homes 
M oar peopte. And because we thus believe, 
the paper is in our church budget—has been 
for 21 years.

1 <-ei«at, the first question in this thrilling 
mgV' stion of increasing the circulation of oor 
tt b^hem Baptist State Papers to 500,660 by 
the I I'litennial of the Convemion in 1945, is the 
qnev on of whether we really believe it osgtht 
to 1- doot That point settled, there wrill he 
Utt! difficulty abont the detail*.

TO ORGANISTS AND 
CHOIRMASTESS . . .

y? OBewlt_______ ■ - -Sfc-i—St- Mfc

ThutaMY/NonaoHna!. 1940

Rev. John N. Irwin
Whebeas, On the 17th day of March, 1939, 

the Rev. Jolm N. Irwin, former pastor, evan
gelist and colporteur, was summoned from this 
mortal life to join the realm of illustrious hosts 

J in.the presence of The Lord, and;

Wbeeeas, his passing had marked the close 
of a life well spent in the service of his com
munity, his county, his state and his God, and;

WHEacAs, his magnanimous character and 
great intellect has marked him as one of the ’ 
best loved characters in the communities where 
he has lived and labored, and a worthy bene
factor in the cause of humanity.

TuEaEFoaE, be it Resolved, That we, the 
mendiers of the Executive Committee of the 
Indian Creek Missionary Baptist Association 
signify our. solemn reverence for his achieve
ments, his inspiring example of leadership for 
the cause of Christ The death of John N. 
Irwin takes from his community an outstand-_ 
ing figure and leaves a gap which will be al
most impossible to 611. He sought above all 
else to transmit his dreams into blessings for 
mankind. His dominant characteristic was a 
passionate sense of justice and living up to that 
he stuck to his principles with a tenacity that 
no httiraidation could relax. v

nirlnk
firmer 10 that fMl more eomtoruble. _No

odor*^ (denture breotb). 
At ABj dnif store.

today

Hospitality was one of his most sacred words, 
and n^ing could abash him more than the 
fear of being lacking in it His tenderness was 
deep and sensitive, and he was generous with 
something more than the love of giving. He 
had a desire to lift up all humanity, partic
ularly those in need and his generosity found 
expressions in all the gay grace of life.

In the great human relations of son, husband, 
and father, lie carried himself with the honor 
ot the love o£ a.mighty heart,., . He was truly 
the friend of the cause of Christ and mankind.

B« tT PuiTBEB Resolted, That this resohition 
he spread on the minites of the Indian Creek 
Missionary Baptfat Assodation, and Bat a 
co^ be furnished the family of the said Rev. 
J<ini N. Irwin.

OkA*. H. Paana, Chairman, 
Executive Committee.
W. P. Old, Secretary, 
ExecutiTe Committee.

(It was only recently that Vi« received this 
Isftme tn tto fMdiful sddier.al Jesps Chftat.--- 
Edfaor.)
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THOUSANDS SHARE IT!
Qy rwnwnbwin^ on» . . . ttw'( 
D Wpio9 lhausandtl Bkoum h«r 
gift ii dKoratad with a CVn/Mos 
S«o// Your purchoMt of Chrltimat 
SooU will onoblo your Local Tubor- 
culocb Aaociotion to eontinuo it» 
yoor-round campaign. Sinco 1907, 
fbis campaign ln< kolpod to ro- 
duco tbo doath roto from Tubor* 
cu!o<!< by 75%l But tho fight It 
not yof won. TuborculoiU itill taint 
an annual toll of 64.000 li«ul 
So from now ’til ChrUtmai. moil no 
Inttm—land no paclagn—uninu it 
it dncorotod with tho Chrittmat 
tymbol that tartt livnt.

Sinr

The Old, Old Story
Katknul Tubcrctilosis Association 

SO West 50th Street 
New York. N. Y.

'J’hehz is one lette* that most oi us accept 
as a tradition of Christmas. It is the letter 

that britifts us our Christmas Seals. Year after 
year, we receive that letter. We send our 
money. We do this because we know that 
something worthwhile is being done with our 
money.

Few of us, though, take an active interest 
in how our money is spent to combat one of 
our most dreadful enemies—tuberculosis. The 
horror of tuberculosis is fading gradually. That 
is enough for most of us. We read each year 
of the declining death rate. Perhaps, we even 
know the fact that the death rate from tuber
culosis among people of all ages has been cut 
three-fourths since 1907, the first year of the 
Seal Sale.

We have forgotten the despair that once 
struck ns whenever we heard the verdict—con- 
sumptioa. We know now that tuberculosis, if 
discovered in time, can be cured. We know 
that the X-ray can find early tuberculosis in 
time to cure it

Thts yw, as in other years recently, the 
tuberculosis associations are asking ns to do 
cue more thing in additiondo giving our dollars. 
Their request is reasonable. Their having to 
make such a request is ironical. They are 

-fonarf TO ask US To drop 6ur attitude of coii- 
placeiKv toward tuberculosis. Great though the 
vKtories of the past are, tuberculosis is not 
under control in this country. It is our lives 
and our children’s lives the tuberculosis asso
ciations are fighting for.

More persons between the ages of 15 and 
45 are killed by tuberculosis than by any other 
thsease. And these are the young, active, pro
ductive years of life.

Sixty-four thousand persons died of tuber- 
etdosis last year. That means that the disease 
killed 175 persons a day, or one person every 
eight minutes.

So the eradicatioa of tuberculosis cannot yet 
Pace 16

be taken complacently. It can be eradicated. 
It will be eradicated—if we continue to regard 
the disease as a deadly enemy that can be forced 
out of this country through the combined ef
forts of scientists, medical men, health depart
ments, tuberculosis associations and every single 
individual in this country.

We are fairly wanted this year that if our 
own money must be used to fight our own in
difference and complacency toward a deadly 
enemy of ours, as well as used to fight the 
enemy itself, complete victory will be delayed 
interminably.

We must restore meaning to Christmas Seals. 
We must consider them as the symbols of the 
financial power that is imperative to free our
selves and our childien from a deadly scourge 
that, as yet, we have not conquered.

An Appfsal for the Indians
By Tbelua Beown

T>y now I suspect you’ve checked through 
your last year’s wardrobe, figured on what 

you can salvage frtim the left-overs, and have 
delinitcly decidetl tliat there are certain gar
ments that just simply won’t do any more. 
Maybe they don’t do for town, school, business, 
or church, but they would be most acceptable 
to people who need them for covering from 
the cold rather than for appearance.

A ri-cent letter from Brother Pryor, our 
Home Missionary to the Navajo Indians, re
minds us that winter is approaching on that 
cold plat^u desert, and that thousands of 
ixnerty-stricken Indians will be in dire need 
of clothing, food and medical supplies this 
winter.

Since you have been interested before I’m 
sure you will want to know his plans and needs. 
I’ll quote from his letter:

“We are now planning for our Thanksgiving 
Dinner and Christmas tree here at our home 
for our Navajo people. It would do your heart 
good to compare the attentlance today with our 
first Thanksgiving Dinner and Christmas pro
gram for them five years ago. The attendance 
has nKtre than trcbletl, their Christian attitude 
has marvelously dianged toward tlie iKcasions. 
and doreiis have found Christ wht> otherwise 
would have never heard. Believing it was on'y 
a scheme to take advantage of them in some 
way, at first very few attemled these services. 
Now they arc in<|uir.'ng msmths in ativance when 
the next ’chenologe’-dinner will be. .\l.v) they 
are asking when the ’Great Spirit’-Christ is 
going to have another birthday, .\nother en
couraging thing has taken place in the Last few 
years through our visitatkxi on the reservation 
and these s|>ecial occasions. .\t first the chil 
dren would run and hide when they saw us 
coming and the adults would nut talk to us as 
we endeavored to tell them about the loving 
Christ. Now the children run to meet us as 
far as they can see us and the majority of the 
adults realize we are their best earthly friends 
and will co-operate with us in every way pos
sible.

“Experience has taught us that through 
these special occasions we have an opiKirlunily 
to reach many with the gospel that otherwise 
would be impossible, The many agents of the 
devil poison their minds against the Christian 
missionaries and often tell them that this food 
will gradually kill them if they eat it. They 
come through curiosity and because they are 
hungry. They -HBar the Gospel, enjoy the food, 
experience a ChristigfTatmosphere and are con
vinced that there is something to the ‘Jesus 
Way.’ Certainly many do not accept the first 
time, even as others do not, but the seed is 
sown and later through personal contact in the 
hogan many are converted. But we have had 
conversions each year at both the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas services.

"Naturally there is going to be quite a bit 
of expense attached to services of this nature

and each occasion will be a success or i..:!ure 
in comparison with the co-operation we receive 
from His friends. It is humanly impossible 
for us to finance cither occasion from our 
limited salary. Neither service will be elai«rate 
but we will e.xpect from 250 to 350 at each 
service and all must receive something or they 
will go away disappointed and heartbr. ken. 
The Thanksgiving Dinner will likely consi ,t of 
beans, beef stew, bread, coffee and some kind 
of cookie. This will be the only time during 
the year when many will get enough to eat and 
likely many will hear the gospel for .the first 
time. .-\t Christmas, in addition to our regular 
religious service, we plan a tree for them when 
all children below the age of 12 will receive a 
toy of some nature amt all in attendance will 
get some fruit. Our greatest need is the pray
ers of His friends that God’s wilt may be done 
through us and many lost Navajos won to a 
saving knowledge of Christ, the Christians 
strengthened and Christ glorifinL 

’’.-\s in the past, many will be in need of cloth
ing and medical attention. By this time the 
winter weather will be rapidly approaching and 
the majority will be .suffering from the cold 
wind. The day following each of these occa
sions we plan to go out on the reseiv.iiion to 
minister to those wlio were sick or otherwise 
afflicted and unable to attend.”

I’m sure you will give Brother Pryor’s mes
sage as witle publicity as possible so that all 
who can may share in having some part in 
this worthy work. Esiiecially do I ho|x- there 
will be Iilenty of clothing for children. What 
a pity that here in our ,own Southland little 
children freeze and starve to death each winter! 
•\ddress all packages to:

Rev. Roger Pryor 
Baptist Indian Mission 
Farmington, New Mexico 

If you already have made other plans lor 
these two s|K-cial ilates, a box at any other time 
between now and next Spring would be equally 
appreciated. ’There is a lUily demami for urgent 
help, I know, for I’ve been there ami seen the 
utterly tragic condition of these peop’e.

/’(I.v-/'uy Some Day by C. B. Ileilstrom. Pub
lished hy the Zondervan Puh'ishing Ifouse, 
(•rand Rapids, .Mich., 1940. 137 pages. Price 
$1.00.
This book contains a series of heart-gripping 

messages by an unusual layman. Mr. Hedstrom 
is a business man, chairman of the Chicago 
Christian Business Men’s Committee, not only 
a successful business man but also a successful 
lay evangelist. He is of .Swedish descent, knows 
the hardships of an immigrant boy’s life, and 
of salvation through Christ and success in this 
land of the free. He makes a mighty plea for 
the old time faith and condemns in no uncertain 
temu the religious "racketeering” of the self- 
called professional evange’ists, faith-healers and 
the like. You will like this book because it h 
human, it warma your heart; because it slays 
by the truth; and because it has a message for 
you today.

-J. C. Miixs.
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